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Lsheil every Friday morning,in t'^etUird Btftry i>*
ck block,corner uf Main anrt Haroo St«.. ANN''
t( Mich. Entrance on Iluruti Street,opposlte'tbe
in-

B. POND, Editor and Publisher.
Terms, $£,OO a Year In Advance.

adver t i s ing—One fquure (12 lines or less), one
^ 75ceats; three weeks $1.50 ; and "25 cents for
1(Tjinsertiou there ifter, leas than three months.
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Cards in Directory, not to *
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^r]r#rtisers to tlie extent of a q u a r t ' r column, reur-
^ through theyt j i r , will be entitled to have tht i r
jtrds in Directory without extra charge.

r y Advertisements unnceompaaied by written or
rerbal'directions will be published unti l ordered ou t ,
ied cl iars^ accordingly.

. !v:Mti-<-mont-:. tirst Insertion, 50 cents per
•nis per folio for each subsequent irsertion.

postponement is added to an advertisement the
ill be oh&rged the name as tar fire, t insertion.

Job P r in t ing—Pamphle t " . Band Rills. Circulars,
(irds, Call Pickets, Labejs Blanks. Bill Hehds. and
liter 'varieties of Plain and Fancy Job Printing, exeeu-
Zj with iiri.iuylue-:?, and in th ' b e t - , \ ' . .
C%rd*—We havea Rvggl«fl R.vary Card Press.and

ilarfef«n*ty of tta»l*test styles of Card tyi>e which
-aabJes as m' jiruit Cards of all kind* in tbe Oeateft]

it/M an«l cheaper than :inv rtffaftr house in the
ftiness cards for vavn of all avocations aĵ rt pro

. Ball, Wedding and Visiting Cards, printed os
ihortootice. Call and see samples.

BOOK BINDING—Connected with the Office is
a UTV in charge of two competent workmen.—

'oanty Records. Lexe r s , Journals, and all Blank Book;
«ife to order, and of the beat -toe!;. Pamphlets and
,>eriodicals bound iu a neal and durable manner, at De
tpiitprices. Entrance to Birdery through tiie *»nm

THE LITTLE FET PLANT.

A florist, a sweet little blossom espied,
Which bloomed like its ancestor by the road-

side,
Its sweetness was simple, its colors were few,

here will be good enough to show me
the room, for I am tired. Good-night,
missis—servant ma'am."

Then Mrs. Benson fancied that the
sour face of the hostess grew sourer still;

rcdotg*
COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

nEPO^lTORY of Bibles and Testaments at the So
]) ciety prices at W. C Voorheis'.

' J C WATTS & BRO.
»-4lERa in Clocks, Watches, . W e l r y and Silver

0 Ware Mo. 22, ty>* Block, Ann Arbor.

C BLISS.
nEil-ER ia Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver
\) Tare No. 22, New Block, Anu Arbor.

0. H. MILLEN.
, Cjoskjsry,DEALER in Dry Goods, flro

Klin Street. Ann Aibor.

PHILIP BACH.

he, Main St., Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER.
door north of the Post Office.

Boots and Shoes, one

N. B. OOLE.
DEALER in Boots & Shoes, Rubbers, fcc. Franklin

Blnck, Main Street, Ann Arbor.

RISDON & HENDERSON.
TXEil.ERS in Hardware, Stove.-

F goods, Tin Ware,
house furnishing

&C, New'Block, Mam st .

GEO PRAY, M. D.

PHTSIGIVN and Surgeon. Residence and office on
Detroit street, near the i epot.

gP4FFORD & DODSLEY.
\ f . \XlTACTrRERS of all kinris of (Yooper Work.
[VI City Cooper Shop. Custom work done on shor t

Cor. Detroit and North Streets, ami ecr. North
|jjd i.ith Streets Ann Aitor.

A. j . SUTH¥RLAND,
4 GENT for the New York Life Insurance Company.

A Office on Huron street- Also lias on hand a stock
i f:.e most approve 1 tewing machine?. 8851 f

GEORGE FISCHER.

MEAT MARKET—Hurnn Street-Oeneral
Frwh aiulSalt Meat!

Poultry, Lard. Tallow, &c
Beef, Mutton, 1"
kc.

dealer in
rk .Hams,

HIBAM J. BEAKSiS
iTTORVEV and Counsellor « t l .aw. ..nd Solicitorin

A Cb»ncery. OKce in City Hall Block, over Webster's
Book Store.

W E LEWITT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office at his residence,

north side of Humn street, and second house west
of Division strtt-t.

M. GUITERMAN & GO.
WHOLESALEan.l Retail Dealers and Manufacturers

of Ready-Miitis Clothing. Importers of Clotfan, Cas-
limeres, I»oe^kin?, & c , No. 5, Ptnetiix Block. Main st.

~WM. WAGNER.
DEALER in Ready Made Clothing, Cloths, Cassimeres,

and Vo-tingfl. Hat s , Caps, Trunks, Carpel Bags, & c ,
thama Block, Slain street.

Yet Uie Wossoiu looked fair iu the spot where j \t fairly scowled at her,°but she did not
feel at all inclined to go to bed. There
was no alternative, however; she could
not sit up all night where she was, be-
cause, the master and mistress had ex-
pressed their intention of remaining there.
She had asked £pr her servant, and was
told (hat he had retired to his out-house,
for the night; there was no further pre-
text for lingering, so she accepted the
repeated offer of the laudlady to show
her to her room.

When she got inside the room, Mra.
Benson's first impulse was to lock the
door, and as she did so the key came out
in her hand. Not satisfied with the
lock, which looked crasy, she proceeded to
pile every moveab'e article (}f furniture
against the door; that done she turned
to the fire, which was turned to the fire,
which was burning cheerfully against the
door; that done she turned to the fire
which was burning cheerfully. While
she stood there meditating upon the in
sufficiency of the furniture for a barri-
cade, the door-key, which was twisting
about her fingers, dropped into the ashes.
Mrs Benson stooped to pick it up, and
as she stooped, with her face bent in an
upside down position, a gleam of fire
sent its light underneath the bed behind
her. I t flashed upon a shock head of
the reddest hair she had, ever seen. Mrs.
Benson raised her head again rather
quickly. The first tangible idea that
presented itsslf in the dizziness that
crept over her was to pull away the bar-

it grew.
The florist beheld it, and cried "I'll enchant
The botanical world with a sight of this plant;
Us leaves shall ba sheltered and carefully

nursed,
It shall charm all tlia world, though I meet

with it lirst
Under a hedge."

He carried it home to his hot-house with care,
And he said: "Though tho rares^ aiotics are

there,
Sly little pet plant, whon I've nourished its

stem,
IT) tint and in fragrance shall imitate them,
Though none shall suspect from the roadside

it came;
Rhodumsidum I'll call it—a beautiful name—
While botanists look through their glasses

and view
Its beauties, they'll never imagine it grew

Under a hedge."

This little pet plant, when it shook of the dirt
Ot its own native ditch, began to be pert,
And tossed its small head, for perceiving that

none
But exotics were round it, it tho't itself one.
As a wild Sower all would have owned it was

fair,
And praised it tho' handsomer blossoms were

there,
But when it assumes not-house airs, we see

through
The forced tint oi its leaves, and suspect that

it grew
ynder a hedge.

thereIn the highways of life, oh! how ijiany
are

Who, being born under some fortunate star,
Assisted by Beauty or Talent, grow rich,
And bloom in a hot-house instead of a ditch ;
And while they disdain not their own simple

stem.
•Thp honors they grasp may gain honors for

them,
But when, like the pet plant, such people

grow port,
We soon trace them to their original dirt—

a hedge.

The Good Natured Man With One Eye.

About half way between two small
towns whose names are unimportant,
there is or was a wayside inn, called the
Traveler's Delight. Its nfime was prob
ably a mistake, or it might have been a
satire, since the Traveler's Delight pre-
sented an aspect by no means delightful ;
ndeed a timid traveler would have beeu

apt to turn from it with a shudder, as
intolerably desolate and gloomy ; and
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ricade and call for help. But long be-
fore a sound could be made audible be-
low, her fate might, and doubtless would
be, decided. Then she thought of pro-
fessing aloud to have forgotten something
which she must go to fetch, but, th nking
of all the circumstances, she could not
help believing the sour people down
stairs to be in league witti the red headed
man so that certain death must toilow that
move, eveu if the robber were not too j fense of the capital."
wide awake to permit the ruse. She
had beard of its being done, and so, no
doubt had he, and he would understand
it. Besides all this she had Bf>t found
the key, aud somehow she shrank from
bending down again to search for it —g g
Who knew what she might encounter

prefer passing on at all riskT to making a I l h e " e x t ti;,T:e;
trial of it. j pistol, or that one gleaming eye; and

| startled motion might cause the robberOne evening, however, at dusk, ahorse
laboring under the weight of two persons
a man servant, aud a lady on a pillion —
you must remember that it is a long time
since this happened—stopped before the
door of the Traveler's Delight.

i'We siust be wrong,' said the sergaat
'I don't remember any inn on the road;'1

whereupon he proceeded to make some
nquiries of the surly looking host, aud
:hen turned to the lady, " We have
missed the turning and are some mile?
"rom the right way. What is to be
done?"

The lady:—we will call her Mrs Ben-
on—looked bii the darkening night, aud

to suspect her knowledge of his presence. ! first tpade plain and public, though o

by.
"Is there aecom-jdation for us bare ?

But I thiuk we had, better go on."
The servant, however, was not inclined

iO go OD, There was plenty of accomo-
dation for his mistress, and his horse wag
dead beat. As for himself the landlord
aid there was an outhouse he could sleep
n, and he was sure h'.a master would uot
ike Mrs. Benson to peril her health p,nd

safety by going out in
night.

the cold, dt.rk

No, she could not look for the key.
A little while longer Mrs. Benson

stood warming her hands at the fire, then
she turned round to examine the position
of the bed, wiiich had been drawn down
so as to leave a small space between its
low bead and the wall, aud it occurred
to her that this arrangement had been
made by tho robber who would doubt-
less prefer to emerge behind, where
there would be loast cbanceof the victim
catching sight of him, aud so unnecessary
noise might be avoided.

By reason of her little barricade on
ono fide, and the wall on the other, she
would have to creep 'n at the foot of the
bed. After thinking over her position
as calmly as posoib.le under the circum-
stances, she took a strong, thick, woolen
scarf of unusual length which had been
wrapped over her chest for the joun;cy,
aud tied behind, and putting out the
candle, she got into bed, yawning a<;aiu
audibly. The fire burued low in the
grate, and the room grew nearly dark.—gr
If any one could
they would have

g
hayo
seen

looked into
on the bed

°The lady suflered herself to bo per- crouching figure holding in its two hands zed so fr,r as
laded, and entered the house. A wo the two ends of a sca.f—one^ of these remaips tojndi

SLAWSON & SON.
pSOCERS. Provision and Commission Merchants, and
U Dealers in Water I.imc, Ij»nd Pla ' tor , and Plaster
of Paris, one door ea?-t ot Ceek*a Hotel.

J. M. SCOTT,
(MBROTYPE and Photograph Artisi, in the rooms
ft r iMapi m's Clothing store, Phceuix Block. Per-
feet satisfaction given.

0. B. PORTER.
OTP.GF.ON DENTIST. Office Corner of Main and Huron
0 Itnets, over Bach & Pierson's Store. All calls
promptly attend-d to Aprl859

0. B. THOMPSON.
RULER in Drv Goods p.n,! Groceries. Boots au.'
" *c Pr.i'luce bought anil sold, at Ihe old sland of
frompsoa k Millen, Corner Mam an : Washington ste.

MACKT& BCHMID:
DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Dry Good. Groce-

ries, rf^ts arnl Caps, Boots and Shoes, Crockvry.
*e-, Corner of Main k Liberty sts.

suaded
man with an unpleasant face came to
meet her. When Mrs. Benson aiw this
woman, she looked again at the dark
road hesitatiugly, but tho horse had been
taken to the siable, aud the servaut vas
not to be seen.

"Can I have a privata room ?" inquired
the lady.

"A bedroom, of course. But there's
no sitting room, except the house place.
You'll find it warm and comfortable, aud
can have -he best ?eat."

By this time the cuter door was shut

ends being slipped through a long
knot on the other, and a pair of
eager eves straining upon that fatal space
between tbn bed-head aud the wall.

A clock struck dowu below. Mrs
Benson could hear Hie dull, whirling
sound of every stroke in the house, and
a hysterical desire to scream seized her ;
but just then there was a slight dragging ! stripping too niueh the forts on the
noise under the bed, and her eyes were i ginia ' ' "
again fixed in chat strained watchfulness.
The dragging came near the wall slowly
The Sjzatpher had well calculated that

and fastened, and Mrs.' Benson takiuc ; t h e f o r m o f l i e r t e r l ' i b ! e visitor must, push ! report a large lorce still on the Virginiaand fastened, i n* MTS. Bensontakiug \ « M * P I - - r o- - • - 6 —
! pourjige in tt>e thought th-tt at least her i t s e l f UP h e a d first> moulders flat against j side of the Potomac. If so, I fear you
'servant was somewhsre vyitliiu call, made! the wall, aud the arms comparatively

0. A. KELLEY,

a
found elstwhere.

Fcuirth ft Huron streets .
1 i'h'>t<,_'r;ij>h Albums

h
1 . V 8 9 1

DHOTOORAPHEK—Corne _
I *ni Arb)!-. o**«a frames an<i photograph Albums |Ijnoekine at the outer door, and wbeu it
' 3-:iir lv on hand, and at lower rau-* than can be j ° « • • -

a virtue of necessity and accepted the
offered beet oeat with seemiag satisfac-
tion.

Supper was placed befpre her, which
the landlord and his wife shared at her
request.

Duriug the meal there was violent

' pinioned. The hideous chance was that
it might come up on one side or the oth-
er of the big noo-e waiting for it, More
dragging, then a shock head above the.
pillow, a stifled gurgling cry, and the

ANDREW BELL.
1 Groceries, 1'rovisions. Flour. Produces:

' t c . , ftc, corner Main and Washington Slree;s,
a Arbor. The highest market prices pHid lor country
J'iuce. 8b6

was opeued, there entered a tall, broad-
shouldered uiau, with one eye, and a
shock head of red hair.

"Can I have a bed ?" was his query.

I. 0. 0. F.

"Well, I suppose you can
and me gives u.p pur room.

tPASHTENAW Lodge. No. 9, of th.
" 'ler of Odd Fellows meet at tL

"«J Friday Evening, a t7 , ' i o'clock.

if the missis
It won't be

the

. k. a.

KINGSLBT &
ATTORN'EV?, Counsellors, W l s i u , , . , . . u J I « » [ » >
1 Public, have Bunks a.nd Phits showing titles of all

he Oonntv, and attend to conveyancing and

the first time we've had to camp in
*" independent Or- j house-place, that's one thing."
their Lodge Room. , r I o

t I "borry to put you out. ihank you,
I think I will take a mouthful."

No one had invited the newcomer to
take a mouthful, aud as he helped him

P. B. ROSE, Secy

MORGAN.
and Notaries

l«Mtin

ejids of the woolen Kcarf.
Chaucing to pass by the strange lady's

door in the early morning, the sour laud-
lady was ttartled by the sound of a voice
uttering strange sounds, a medley of
talking sareuming aud chuckling. She
called her husband first, then tho lady's
servant; and after some altercation, the
latter insisted on breaking open the door.

sell his oue eye turned on the strange
demands', and to* paying taxes and school in- | lady, Mrs. BeDSOU COuld UOt help return
n v n a r t . o f t h . . w . n f f i , « e . s t o f f . l , . n » r f c : i t h e l k i t l i t t t ) hpart of the s ta te . Office east of the park.

D. DEFOREST.
WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Lumber, Lath,
, " Shinjles.Sash, Doors, Blinds, Water Lime. Grand
••"'fr Plaster, Piaster Paris , and Nails of all sizes A
'I'Uart perfect assortment of the above, and all other
«M« ofbaiMin^ materials constantly on hand at the

^ • - r t ^ ^ o ^ a ^ n V ^ ^ i n l n : , queer one-eye looked at the lady
•Went Cement Roofing. ' "

such a comical face; and then his head
was the reddest she had ever seen, aud
the whole man seemed jolly with an ex-
pression of grotesque good nature. At
some surly remark of the landlord's, this

twu hands of ihe watcher were tagging Ferry or below and turn your left, thus
away with all their might at the two i cutting you off from Washington."

Oue can imagine the smile of McClel
Ian as he read that last dispatch amid
the thunders of cannon on the eveniug
of the ICth — the evening before Antie-
tam. And Halleck, after these daily fits
of tremor and nervousness about Mc-
Clellan, covering the capital; after dis-
patch on dispatch, begging McClellau
not to get so far off from the capita1 and
leave him to the invasion of the rebels;
after discouraging every step of McClel-
lan's advance in Maryland, up to the
hour of victory at Antietam, the same
(Jen Haileck complains of the slow ad-
vance of McClellan in Maryland f—
talks aboi;t t!:e agtdnisbing'facf that he
marched only a few miles a day !—and
writes in an official report, assuming the
credit uf tlia campaign saying that

about these matters. MeClellan will be
honored by the remotest generations of
Americans. Silent when ill-treated,
swift w.hen called to serve his country,
firm, faithful, true as steel, trust-worthy
always, he is today Dearer than any
Cjber man to him who was first in war,
first in peace, an 1 first in the hearts of
his countrymen. Washington for a
glorious memory ; McClellan for a living
leader 1 "

From the Army and Navy Journal.
An omission occurs at the end of the

"Third Period " of MoClellan's Report,
from which the following paragraph
would appear to have been omitted rn
the government editioD.

" I t will be seen from what Itasj pre-
ceded that I lost no time that could be
avoided iu moving the Army of the Po-
tomac from the Peninsula to the support
of the Army of Virginia; that I spared
no effort to hasten the embarkation of
the troops at Fort Monroe, Ncwp.or4
News and Yorktown, remaining at Port
Monroe myself until the mass of the
army had sailed ; and that after my ar-
rival at Alexandria I left nothing in my
power undone to forward supplies and
reinforcements to Gen. Pope. I sent
with the troops that moved all the caval-
ry 1 could get hold of; even my personal
escort was sent out upon the line of the
railway as a guard, with the provost and
camp guard at headquarters, retaining
less than one hundred men, many of
whom were orderlies, invalids, members
of band, etc., all the headquarters teams
that arrived were sent out with supplies
and ammunition, none being retained
even to move the headquarters camp.—
The squadron that habitually served us
my personal escort was left at Palmouth
with General Burnside, as he was defi-
cient in cavalry,"

HI — II

"Thpit on It."
A good ftory has bgen told of a lisp-

ing officer in tho array, having been
victimized by a brpther officer (noted
for his cool deliberation and his strong
nerves), and his getting square with
him in the following manner: The
cool joker, the Captain was always quiz-
zing the lisping officer, a Lifttiteoant. for
his nervousness.

"Why," said he, one day, in the pres-
ence of his company, "nervousness is all
nonsense: I tell1 you, Lieutenant, no
brave man will be nervous.

"Well," inquired the lisping friend,
"how would you do, tlipose a shell with
an inch futhee thould drop itthelf into
a walled angle, in which you had taken
thelter from a company of tharp thoo-
terth, and where it was thertain, if you
put out your nose, you'd get peppered.'

•'Ho'.v," said the Captain, winking at
the circle, "why, talia jt cool, and sj it
on the fusee."

The part; broke up and all retired,
except th,e ] :.iU-n!. The nest morning
a number of soldiers were assembled <m
the parade ant) talking in clusters, whfn
along csrue the lisping Lieutenant.
Lazily opening hip eyes, he remarked:

"J want to try an experiment thuh
morning, and thee how exceedingly
cool you can be."

Saying this, he walked deliberately
into the Captain's quarters, where a
fire was burning on the hearth, and,
placing in its hottest centre a powder
canisJeiy instantly retreated. There
was hut one mode of egress from the
quarters, and that was upon the parade
ground, the road being built up for de
fense. The occupant took one look at
canister, comprehended the situation,
ar:d in a moment clashed at the door,
but it was fastened on the outside.

"Ohiirlev, let me out if you love me,"
shouted the Captain.

|. "Thpit on the canither I" shouted he
in return.

Not" a moment was to be lost. He
hud at fiist caught up a blanket to cov-
er his egres-; but now; dropping it, he
raised the window and out he bounded,
suns culottes, sans everything but a
very short unfler-gartnpfet , a.-.l (.has,
with hair a!ni"st on end, he dashed up-
on a lull parade ground. The shout
which hailed him culled out the whole
barracks to see what was the matter,
and the dignified Captain pulled a Ser-
geant in front of him to hide himself.

"Why did'nt you thpit on it ?" in:
quired fhe Lieutenant.

"Because there were no sharpshoo-
ters iu front to step a retreat," answer-
ed the Captain.

"All I.got to tliay, then, ith," said
.. , .,, • r l . the Lifutennnt, "that you mitiht thafe-

cver that they will recross at Harper s i , • , . ' , -,,,, ., & .,
- ' i <•. i lv have done it ; for I'1 thware there

Curious Omission from McClellan's Re-
poit, as Printed % Congress.

When, says tho Journal of Commerce,
on that memorable 2d of September,
1862, the President and Gen. Hallock
sought Gen. McClellau a,t his house and
begged him to save the capital and the'
nation, the radical faction who had ac-
complished bis disgrace a few days pre-
vious, were in the highest excitement.—
A curious circumstance, which took place
that day, may serve to illustrate the fear
in which the administration stood of
these radicals. Wo quote :

The order restoring Gen. McClellan
to the command of the army, and prla
cing the fate of the nation in his hands,
was made in writing, probably alter the
interview of the President with him. In
the report this order does not appear.
It is given in a foot note in the New
York edition of Sheldon & Co. But the
curious fact is this : The order was tele-
graphed to the New York paptrs on the
evening of the 2d September, 1862 :

HEADQUARTERS OP THE
ADJCTAMT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington. Sept. 2, J8C!

By Mihr of the President, Major Gen.
McClellau will have command of the
fortifications of Washington, and of all
the troops, for the defense of the Capital.

By order of the Secretary of II"ar.
E. D. TOWSSEND, A. A. General.

This order seems to have raised quite
a storm among the radicals which nsith
er the President nor the Secretary ot
War cared to face, for the order was re
published in an amended form, suppres-
sing the name of tJie President and Secre-
tary of War, and so far relieving them
from any apparent connection with tha
restoration of McClellau to the com-
mand. On the 3rd of September a dis-
patch came from Washington stating
that the order should read as follows :

" HEADQDARTKRS OF THE ARMY,
ADJUTANT GESEEAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, Sept. 2, 1862
" Major General McClellan will have

command of the fortifications of Wash-
ington, and all the troops, for the de

By command of
Major General HALLECK.

" J!- P- TOWNSEND, A ^ . Q."
Can any one assign a sensible reason

for this change of a plain order except
the desire to suppress the names of the
President and Secretary of War in con-ecretary
nection v/ith it, lor the sake of preser-
ving favor 'with the radical enemies of
McClellau ? '

But mark the astounding truth now

Another Manifvsto Against Lincoln. of a thousand millions ot money, he
The following is tho circular issued can» i f h e h a s ont-half tht brain attrib-

by the Chase committee at Washington | u t e d t 0 h i m by nl~ <nenda,

readers will remember that we long ago
inferred it from other facts. Under that
order, ingeniously worded, and under no
other order or word of command from
the President, Secretary of War, or
General Halleck, bearing no au'horiiy
but that which this tricked up form of
words doubtfully gave him, General Mc-
Clellan led the army into Maryland and
gained the victories of South Mountain
and Antietam. Halleck, it will be borne
in mind, expressly tells McClellan,^u his
dispatch oi October 26, 18G2:

"since you left Washington, • * *
I have given you no orders. Neither
had any one else, up to the close of An-
tietain."

The simple truth was that McClellan,
the only man in Washington fit for the
occasion, as the inaction of eveiy one
else abundantly confesses, having been
charged with tjie defense of the capital,
mounted his horse when he thought the
time a proper one, and went inio the field
to vjctory and ihe salvation of the capi-
tal aud of the nation. President, Secre-
tary of War, Halleck, all were paralv-

anything they said or did
cate. They looked idly

loose on while McClellan saved them and the
large country. Halleck, indeed, sent grumb-

lhinr thunder after him over tho wires.—
Thus on the 9th of September Halleck
telegraphs :

" Until we have better advice, about
tlic number of the enemy at Drainsville,
I think we must be very cautious about

Ag in on the 13th he growls : " You
are wrong in thus uncovering the capi-
tal ! '' Again on the 14th : " Scouts

are exposing your left and rear." Again
on the 16th, at 12:03 P. 51., Halleci
telegraphs: " I think you will find that
the force of the enen y in your front ha3
crossed the river. I fear now r.iore than

;
wasn't a thing I e grain of powder in it."

The Captain has never spoken of ner-
vousness since.

1 1 B

. ''A clatter of falling furniture followed
and edging themselves iu with some dim
eulty, they found the lady still in her
crouching position, aud still clutching
with both hands at the ends of tho scarf
about the ghastly, staring head At the
sight of those three horrified faces, she
burst into a fit of hysterical crying which
(said my reciter) probably sayed Lp:
reason.

The suspicions which Mrs. Benson had
i h h h i

Don't Give Up-
A few days since we.heard of a little

boy who put on a pair of new skates for
the first time, and as usual in such cases,
his feet went faster thau his head, and he
fell.

His elder brother, who was skating
with him, on seeing him full aud hurt
himself, advised him to give it up. '

li No, I shul! notgive it up," replied
the little fellow, " 1 can leara to skate,
and I will learn," and at it he went
again, '.vith an energy apd determination
that bade defiance to all apparent diffi-
culties, and ho did learn to skite.

There, thought we, is the boy who will
succeed in the world. In twenty years,

and circulated through the Legislature
and at the capital of Ohio :

The effort now making to forestall
the action of the republican national
convention by procuring the formal
nomination of Mr. Lincoln in State
Legislatures and other public bodies, is
deeply to be deplored.

The more so, because this movement
originates wilh the recipients of Exec-
utive favor and patronage, some of
uhom hold high stations in the admin-
istration of Mr. Lincoln, whose object
is to perpetuate the.r own power and
means of pecuniary adyanoctrient, with-
out h.ny regard whatever to to» welfare
of the country. While these no mi oa
tions are made to appear as though
they em: nated from the spontaneous
will of the people, tho animus in reali-
ty is to defeat their will altogether, by
producing such a public clamor in be-
hiilf of Mr. Lincoln, as to prevent the
assembling of the national convention
at all; or if it should assemble, to tore©
his nomination upon the country, irres
pective of the popular will.

In time of civil war, with all its at-
tendant calamities, tho attempt to ad-
vance the personal interest and ambi-
tion of any one man, or number of
men, without regard to the public good,
deserves and should receive universal
condemnation.

To the proper discussion of Mr. Lin-
coln's claim to be a candidate for tha
next Presidential term, there can be no
reasonable objection ; but it is the peo-
ple, and not Mr. Lincoln and his de-
pendents, who should decide upon his
claim.

While the great body of the Ameri-
can people have everything at stake
upon the right administration of the
governmeut, they have really no per-
sonal interest in its patronage. There-
fore, they are the only disinteres'ed
party to select the Presidential candi-
date without interference from Execu-
tive influences.

But now it is too early to commit the
people to the fortunes or any Presiden-
tial aspirant. The issues of war ure
_v. :• uncertain, and though we have
every reason to hope our gallant armies
may have destroyed the rebel power
before the mesliog of tha convention,
they may not.' At all eventa, the peo-
ple will be much better prepared to de-
cide three or lour mouths hence, than
they can possibly be to-day.

Alreadv has this premature action
alienated many of the friends of free-
dom, who believe that even with a fair
nomination.jin a full convention, Mr.
Lincoln cannot be re-elected to the
Presidency.

There are many golid reasons in the
very philosophy of representative gov-
ernment, against the election ot a
President for a second term.

The unbounded popularity of Gen.
Wa^iintrton durit.g his adrnjpigtratioo,
convinced ihe American peo| tu iliiU
had he been less than Washington, jie
might, by the patronage of office, huye
subverted the liberties of the country
by procuring his own election periodi-
cally for lite.

The want of a constitutional jjrnjta
lion to the number of terms to which a
President might be eligible, was then
felt to be a serious defect.

Washington, participated in this sen-
timent, and peremptorily refused to al-
low himself to be elected for a third
term ; and his decision furnished a pre-
cedent which had all the force of a con
stitutiooal restriction.

During the domination of the repub-
lican party, from Jeftorson to Monroe,
the practice of the President nomina
ting himself for the second term, and
then his successor, through the ma
chiuery of a caucus, which virtually
transferred the power of election from
the people to the administration, was
becoming a precedent which threaten-
ed |the subversion of republican lib-
erty,

Gen. J ickaon, in order to maintain
the independence of the e.active' fran-
chise, became a candidate' of the peo-
ple jn opposition '.o this caucus system,
and' vlipugj) dufe&tpd at grgt, \vas, in
}8'23, triumphantly elected against the
patronage of the government. From
that day no President, until Mr. Lin-
coln, ever attempted to revive that,
odious system, ol having himself nomi

d i h l

self
hi-

elected from to
have him-

term duriDg
his natural life.

If tho " military necessity " supplies
a reason now for his nomination, and
the extraordinary patronage occasioned
by the war furnishes the means of his
election, as a matter of course his in-
terest is then to prolong the war as a
means of perpetuating his power.

No man with tho patriotism of a
Washington or a Jackson would seek
1o place himself in a position where bis
interest and his personal ambition
would be coincident with the contiou-'
ance of the rebellion and the perpetuity
of the wsr. * .

But, aside from the consideration of
the second term principle, there is still
another and mr>re forcible objection to
the re nomination of President Lio-

p
conceived that her- hosts were

M r n ,i • •" • - - . . „ | succeeu in me world, in twenty years,
JlcL'lellan WAS DIRECTED to pursue him \-c i •• -n u v
. . ' , . ; , , , ', v- T) , it ho lives, he will have become a mau

ftrtfimVl into MnrvUnH «4>«r Prtnn'a ! 'ao-ain ' w ' t n t u e robber (as the shock Ifeaded
league j (the enemy) into Maryland, after Pope's

Dissolution.
rHE FIRM of Slawson & (ieer is this day dissolvi-dliy

mutualconsent All notes anil accounts due the
•""a-are to be settled by, aud paid to I., E. Slawson as
P«agreeopent. L R S I W S 0

A"n Arbor, Dec, C2J, 1963.

Notice.
provision business will be con-
and by Slawson & Son. The

thoold customtrs a«4 ofAfrj, is solicited;

defeat.
"A year ago we exposed the untruth-
l f hi i N i i

L. R. SI..AWS0X,
J. R. GEER.

T'HE GP.0CERY and
4 tinned at the old st

quickly : its owner gave a comical, s~idc- traveler turned out to be) was easily dis-
long nod towards the host, and th»n the | sipiited ; and the real kindness under the j fulness of this assumption. Now it is
eye twinkled as much as to say, "He 's a ! landlady's sour face w:is proved by her ' proved uutrue. No such direction was
queer tempered chap, you know; but unsparing attention to the comfort of given, but the whole Maryknd campaign
don't be fiiVhtencd, I'll protect you." " ! her guest's ijntil the latter were ready stands out as the work of McClellan, ui>

- • - • • • • - - — ,, .i i trammeled only because the people in
•—•''— '" Washington wero so thoroughly fright-

A poor, thoughtless old gentleman ened lhat for once they permitted tho

, p y
Iu fact, Mrs. Beiieou felt quite a sense j tor the journey home.

of security in the presence of the good-
natured man, and was sorry when hishuge supper came to an end.

Well", then, I'll turn in," he said: j a moment.
I sat down the other day, on the spur of I military man to conduct a campaign on

, , ,
pushing bis rlate away, " i f the roaster

T I ftrt.
His screams were irigbt- I his own plans.

} * History will doubtless find the truth

whose influence will be felt in society.
" There, my young friends, is a noble

[ lesson for you. "Don't give up,': but
rather say, " I can, and I will."

If you have a long lesson to learn,
"don't give up."

i If you have a difliciilt problem to
solve, " don't give up.

If you are rtques^e.d to write compo-
sitions, ''don't give up. '

If you have anything to do, " don't
give up," but let your motto aver bo, "I
cri, srjd I vnti. '

y , g
nated without consulting tho people in
a National Convention.

Gen. Jackson was made a candidate
by the people for a-second term against
his will, and elected with unparalleled
with unanimity. Yet, such was the
unbounded enthusiasm he inspired, that
Jackson saw, as did every reflecting
man, that the danger to liberty which
occurred under Washington's r.Jminis-
tratioQ was repeating itself.

And so utterly opposed v;a? that
stern patriot to the use of patronage
lor the purpose of procuring a re elec-
tion to the Presidency, that hs laid
do\yn the one term principjp as a fun-
damental doctrine in our democratic
system, and it became a part of ihe po
litical creed of tho people; so strong,
that no President l'r m that day has
been re-elected, and probably never
will be by a fair expression ol the pop-
ular will.

11 President Lincoln, in defiance of
the teachings of '.Jackson, ir. violation
of the great principles which underlie
our democratic institutions, and in the
face ot the solemn warnings of history,

The people have lost all confidence
in his ability to suppress the 'ebeilion
and restore the Union. It is impossi-
ble to put, out of view the fact that
there is a general feeling of disappoint-
ment in the loval North, that after such
a wasting of its precious blood, and
such a vast expenditure of treasure, the
rebellion continues unsubdued ; and
nil ihe promises of the administration;
time and again, for its speedy over-
throw havo been falsified.

Tho truth is, that thero is not a man
who does not weal the livery of office,
or is not in the pay of the gener.d gov-
ern nipnf, who does not feel mortified
and humbled that our nation, with its'
twenty millions of loyal people in the
North, with iour millions of auxiliaries
in the South, to say nothing of a largo
host of Union men there. h;:s not suc-
ceeded yet in overthrowing the incqlea)
slave oligarchay, which does uot num-
ber live millions ail told 1

How is it that Jefferson Davis, with
his slender resources, without n navy,
without manufactories, and has twice
sent rebel hordes across the Potomac,
putting in jeopardy eveu tho personal
liberty of Sir. Lincoln himself.

It is impossible to prevent the Amer-
ican people from making hairniliating
comparisons between the rabjsl' chief
and the President of the XTpited States.
They well understand why this condi-
tion of things exists at the end of the
third year ol Mr. Lincoln's term. The
fault is not in the want of intelligence
and bravery on the part oi our soldiers,
or the skill of our offis;ers. For both
soldiers and officers have proven, on
many :i battle-field, that, in endiirant/u
and valor, and all the elements thut
constitute the great soldier, they are
the equals, it ,,ot the superiors, of the
rebsis.

It will nit do to throw the blame
upon the country, for it, has furnisheq
all the tiieu and money th,a President
h:1S a>ked f..r.

It will not do to charge it upon the
rebe.1 sympsthigen) at the Nort'i, for
they liqve huvu bad no means of inter-
fering with the orders of 'he President.
The responsibility rests atone upon him.
He has been weak ami vacillating
throughout, seemingly ir.cjpuble. o! y.-t-
fling upon any definite line ot policy in
regard to the rebellion.

Two theories in regard to it
have, and now divide? the American
people. One is, that the Southern
States are still States of the American
Union; that their coeval constitutions
and laws, though sil nt in the presence
of the rebel power, wi'l upon the sup-
pression of the rebellion, revive, and
tho people return to their former
rights.

The other theory is, that they are no
longer States in the American Union;
in the sense of '.he constitution, but the
rebellion having acquired the strength
and consistency of a belligerent power,
the status of the entire population has
been changed from citizens to aliens,
and they do net return to their rights
upon tho suppression of the rebellion,
Q*U only to'such as the supreme legis-
lative power may give them.

ilad Mr. Lincoln adop'ed n her one
of these theories, and adhered to it
vigorously, he might long siuce have
end-d the rebellion.

Had he chosen the firs', he could, be-
iore this, have brought bac-k the States,
with their institutions, and lawg, slaves'
and nil

Had he adopted tho other, and sus-
tained Fremont aud H'niier, the friends
of freedom know that the rebel armies
might long Bgo have been overthrown,
and the whole rebel territory in posses-
sion of the United States, with the
manacles of every slave stiicken off
from the Susquehanoa to the Rio
Grande.

This vacillation and indecision of tho
President, has been the real cause why
pur iv It-appointed armies hare not suc-
ceeded in the destruction of the re-
beHion.

He has constantly beon going be-
tween the two theories, taking no posi-
tive ground for either, but holding on
to the skirts of both.

Whether from the feebfonewi of his
will, wiiich has been unequal to the al-
ternate pressure of tho respective lead-
ers of those theories, or whether front
the wiiut of intellectual grasp, he has
really been unable to comprehend their
philosophy, or fr"m the want of politi-
cal principle and indifference to truth,
hqt has with that species of cunning,
which characterizes a certain rlass iif
lawyers, sought to ride hnth theories,

can now so wield bis patronage as to for t?lc pvrpofe of securing his re-elec-
sycure his election for a second term, tion.
who so blind as not to see that four'
years henco he will have less difficulty
ID securing his election for a third
term ? For with an army of more than

Thj cant about " Honest Old Abe"
w:is i\t first amusing, it theo became
ridiculDtis, but now it is absolutely
criminal.

half a million of citizen soldiers under
hie command, and an aanual patronage

H o n e r t v signifies nothing, unless



A Call for 200,000 More-
[GENERAL OUBfiRS Xo. 100.]

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
V/ABHISGTOX, March 14.

Jn order to supply the forcu neces-

In the language of Wendell Phillips,
"who euros for the hemesy of the
P:vsiiK'nt( unltw* ho l>» r.ipaHe; it
i» not knanst'i but capacity t!mt id want-
id." .

When the nation Bgsin place? in the 3ary to bo drafted for tho navy, and to
bands of a cotfliTsander-in-chief ibeHves provide an siclt-qnate roferve corps for

«ll oantingeneu's in addition to tho
500,000 men called for February 1st,
1804, a cull is hereby made and a draft
ordered for 200,000 for tho military
service, army, navy, and marine corps
of the United States. Tho proportion-
al quota for tho different wards, towns,
townships, precincts or election dis-

FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 18,1864

of all its able-bodied men, and all its
material wealth, it will wiiut a better
guarantor tlian the nutefilflpota of our
joculttr President furuifli, that tho pow-
er will bo wtt'lilii.l ably, efficiently,
and surely, for the. perpetuity <>f th<>
Union.

Should Mr. Linooln be forced upon
the oountry in defiance of tho hotter
judgment of tho republican party, and
the demooratio party be judicious in
planting a candidate fur tho prosecu-
tion of tho war, upon tho first theory
above indicated, (which in their theory),
Jlr. Lincoln will bo most unquestionably
defeated, unless he should be tempted,
in an evil hour, to use military power
in his hands by suppressing the free-
dom of the elections in the loyal States.
A victory won by the eword would be
t»o victory, but a lamentable defeat to
the friends of liberty.

A convention of patriots, if wise,
will never nominate for the Presidency
a military leader in actual command of
pn army, trunb less the cominander-iu-
chief, who now has tnoie than half n
million soldiers under his command,
and if necessary to success, might have
a million before ths next Presidential
election,

The temptation to a military enndi
date to use tho sword to st-eure his own
election is too great, the warnings of
history too impressive, for the Ameri
pan people ever voluntarily to consent
to so hazardOII8 an experiment.

Never before in our history lias such
a combination of high qualities been
required as will be needed in the ad-
ministration of the government foi the
next four yeara,

The war has created a debt tho mag-
nitude of which is astounding to con-
sider. The interest alone will oppress
the people for years to come; &t ttio
eame time the means of dieuJjarging
the debt will, by the necessary opera-
tions af the war, ttayo been tearfully
weakefl̂ eol. &j many hundreds oi thou-
sands of men have been called from
their industrial pursuits never to return
to them; so much of the material
wealth of the cour.try has been de-
stroyed ; so many fields for the pro-
duction of its great jptiiDies laid waste;
indeed ito vthoio iaiior system has been
perverted or disorganized.

To recover the nation from this stato
of utter exhaustion, and restore it to its
wonted prosperity, will demand an or-
der oi intelligence which is bestowed
upon i.ut few men in any country at
tfie sume time, and the mightiest intel
lect in our laud might well tremble in-
assuming such responsibility. We
**i>nt in our coming 1'resi.den.t an ad
yanced thinker; a statesman profound
iy versed in political and economic
ieie.nce, one who /uljy comprehends
•the spirit of the age it? jrhjch we live.

Lieut. Gen. G*ant
The President on Wednesday after-

noon, March Oth, formally presented to
Maj. Gen. Grantj .his commission as
Lieutenant General. The ceremony
£ook place in the Cabinet chamber, in
the presence of ths entire Cabinet,
jGen. Plalleck, Representative Lovcjoy,
sGen. Rawling.s and Col. Comstock (of
»Gen. Grant's stafij, the son of Gen.
,Grant, and Mr. Niooiay. T.ha Presi-
.dent addressed him thus:

" GEN. GRANT—In conseouence of the
nations appreciation of tyhat you have
,done, and its reliance upon you, for
what remains to do, in tho existing
jjreat struggle, you are now presented
with the commission constituting you
Lieutenant General in the army of the
United States, With this high honor
•devolves upon you also a correspon-
ding rnsponsibility. As the country
herein trusts you, so, under God, it will
iustain you. I scarcely need to add
that with what I here speak for the na-
tion goes my own hearty personal con-
currence."

To which Ge<i. (Jranfc replied as fol-
lows :

" MR, PRESIDENT—T accept this com-
faiisjyn with gra'itude for the high
honor conferred, With the aid of tjie
noble armies that have fought on so
many fields for our common country, it
will bd my earnest endeavor not to dis-
appoint your expectations. I ieel the
full weight of the responsibilities now
.devolving upon me, and I know that.
;5f they are not, it will be due to those
.j>rmies, and, above all, to the favor of
that Providence which leads both na-
tions and men."

The President then introduced the
General to all t.hs members of the Cab-
inet; after whjleh the company w.is
seated, and about half an hour was

in social conversation.

Military Changes,
New York, March 13.

A Washington special says, by ordur
.of the Prenic!ent tho following military
arrangements have been made: Lieu-
tenant General Grant has been assign
ed to command all the armies of the
;(CTnited States.

f<G«n. Halleek is relieved from duty
/is ,fren.sral-in-Chief, and assigned to
epSi^l.c^ity at Washington, us chief
p{ stiifi .of t£earmy.

M»jor General Sherman is assigned

tr'cts, or counties, -A.ill by made known
through the Provost Marshal .General's
Bureau, and account will bo taken of
the credits and deticiericics of former
quo'as The 15th day G! April, 18(34,
is designated as the time up to which
the numbers required from each ward
of a city, town, etc., may bo raised by
volunteer enlistment* and drafts will be
mado in each ward oi a city, town, etc.,
which shall not have filled the quota.
assigned to it within the time designa-
ted for the number required to fill said
quotas. The draft will be commenced
as aoon after the 15'.h oi April as prac-
tioable. Tho government bounties
as now paid continue until April 1st,
1864, at which timo the additional
bounties cease. On and after that date
$100 bounty only will bo paid, as
provided by act approved July 22d,
1861

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
»«*««•»»>

Boston Wool Market-
Boston, March 12.

Country operators are rather impa-
tient from the fact that the stocks of
wool on the market are not all sold out
at once; but Eastern holders have a
good degree of confidence that the desi-
rable staple will rule no lower than at
present, and trade hold out good to the
end of the season.

At present, the stocks of choice
South American and African here are
very low, and can only be afforded at
prices relatively higher than our home
product. But though the season is at
hand when largo receipts both from the
Rio da la Platto and Cape of Good
Hope are likely to be thrown upon the
market, they are not likely to influence
it to a greaT extent, as, aside from their
high cost, the staple of :ill wool grown
in th-3 Southern hemisphere during the
past year, owing to the great drought,
is likely to prove of very inferior qual-
ity.

The kertey, flannel and blanket con-
tracts awarded by government, have
increased the demand for low irt»d me-
dium wools, which just now hold their
own rather better than the finer grades
Combing wools tor the worsted and de-
laine manufacture are also scarce and
wanted ; and in this connexion we are
informed that in default of stocks in
the American market, largo purchases
of this description are being made in
England on account of some of our
large manufactories.

Sales of domestic for tlio week foot
up some 640,000 lbs at a range of 75a
85c for fleece, and 70n75o for the vari-
ous grades of pulled. Included are
75,000 lbs. JS'ew York fleece at 75c;
3,000 lbs very choice do. do., 80c ; 100,-
000 fts mixed Western do at 77£c; 30,-
000 lbs medium Ohio do, 78c; 50,000
fts medium Western and New Hamp-
shire, 76:i78o; 31,003 fts fine Michi-
gan do, 81c; 35,000 fts fino Ohio and
Pennsylvania do, 82ia85c: and large
lots of super and extra pulled at 78a
80c for the former, and 80a85c for tho
latter. In Canada, sales 5,000 fts Can-
ada East at 65c; 75,000 fts combing
pulled, 68a75c, and 15,000 fts do do,
10a753, for No. 1 and super. In for-
eign, the transactions comprise some
800 ba'es of all descriptions, including
a large lot ct Spanish at 33c, and bury
Chilian at 34c.—Commercial Bulletin.

Curious Debt and Credit Account.
A correspondent r,f tho Northwestern

Christian Advocate relates t|ie following
anecdote of an itinerant Mbthodist
preacher in Ohio: At the close of ser-
vice on one Sunday, a gentleman not a
church member asked bin) home to
spend tho night,and when he left in the
morning, invited him to cal! whenever
it suited his convenience. This the
preacher often did, as he passed that
way on his circuit, and one day at the
end of the year, offered payment fo;-
his frequent entertainment. Tho gen-
tleman brought out an account book,
where were charged meals, lodgings,
horfe-keeping, etc., amounting to near
twenty dollars. Though surprised, tho
minister immediately said he had not
so much money with him, but would
call and settle before leaving the cir-
cuit. "Stop," said the host, " let'rf ex-
amine the other side," and then he
showed a credit of one dollar for every
ser.ron preached in the neighborhood,
a sixpence ior every blessing asked at
th.o table, nnd a shilling for every prayer
offered in the family, except one where
tho preacher had knelt on one knee—
for this tho cti'dit was sjjrpenpe, The
account showed three or four dollars
doe the preacher, whiah was immediate-
ly paid ovsr, arid they parted on ;ho
best of terms.

National Democratic Convention.
At a meeting of the National Democratic Committee,

held iu Neiv York tins ilay, it was unanimously YOUC!
i that the next N'ational Democratic Convention, for the
j purpose of nominating candidates for the PreKulenrj

ami Vice Presidency of the United States, be heM ft*.
Chicago, Illinois, on MONDAY, JULY 4th, 1864.

By a vote t*f the Committee- at a meeting heM Sep-
tember 7, 1863, the number of delegates for eachState,
was Qxcd at double tho number of its electoral votes.

AUGUST BELMONT, Cha i rman .

FREDERICK O. I'RINCK, Secretary.
H?w York, Jan. 12, 1864.

EdF* It will bo seen by reference to
the official order, copied in another col-
umn, that Lieut. Gen. GRANT has been
assigned to the command of the armies
of tho United States, with headfjuar
tors at Washington and also in the
field, and that other important military
changes have been made. We trust
that (ien. GRANT will now bo left to
run the "Armies of the United States,"
and that he will not permit the know-
nothing politicians in and around
Washington to dictate military move-
ments against his better knowledge and
judgment, and that ho will not advise
irresponsible civilians, especially mem-
bers of Congress, of his military plans.
lie can never succeed if ho allows him-
self to be hampered or his plans to be
known, but must be inevitably crushed
out like aH his predecessors in com-
mand of tho Army of the Potomap.—
Beware of the rocks pointed out, con-
centrate the armies, and put a stop to
raids, and he may preserve his good
name. We hope he may.

CHASK has written a letter

withdrawing; his name from the Presi-
dential canvass. His decision he at-
tributed to the expression of the Union
members of the Ohio Legislature in
favor of another .candidate, and his
wish to respect the preferences of his
immediate fellow-citizens. Since the
letter ivas written, however, we under
stand that the Ohio Legislature has ta-
bled a resolution expressing a prefer-
ence for LINCOLN, SO that CHASE'S

friends will feel as free to use his name
as though no declining letter had been
written. T^e fight against LINCOLN' 18
to be made intensely personal and bit-
ter, for evidence of which read the
radical circular in this issue. FRK
MONT'S friends are also at work, and
plainly say that they will run FREMONT
whether nominated by the Baltimore
Convention or not. " Thing3 is work-
ing." w < < ^ >

f^T Our Democratic friends in the
several Townships should prepare for
the coming Township meetings. It is
not wise policy to listen to the "one
party " cry, only raised by the moat
intense politicians, who would not only
prescribe the creed and measures of the
" one party," but its candidates. The
Democratic party has an honorable
record, and it should keep up its organ-
ization. Let tho best nipu be nomina-
ted by the Town Caucusee, men com
petont, faithful, honest, and then let
them be vot;;d for and elected, despite
the sneers of "copperheads," '* disloy-
al," &c, &c.

INCREASE PJ TUB AJHIY.— -The gain
to our armies since Nov. 1st, 1863, is,
by volunteer recruits, 200.000; by tho
draft of 1863, 40,000; by'deserUrs re-
turned, 28,000; by the invalid corps

to the _ command of the Division of £5^0 ' ; ~and bV'Ve^nlisted "veterans;
100,000; total, 390,000. To this ad.d
70,000 colored troops and 63,000 white
recruits enli.ited between the 1st of
January and tho 1st of November,
1861, and wo have1 528,000 as the gain
to our armies from January 1st, 1863,
to February 29th, 1804 Deduct 125,-
0,0.0 aa the casualties—disease and bat
tie—for the year, and we have a net
gain of near 400,000, all of which, ex-
.cept. 03,00.0, has been made sinco "Nov.
1st, 1863.—-Cincinnati Gazette.

made to Parliament
show that in J8G3 there were 162 sol-
diers flogged in tho British army and 941
sailors in the navy. In all but twelve
cases of flogging iu tfce army fifty lashes
were inflicted.

E ^ By a late amendment to the en-
rollment act the $300 commutation only
relieves tbf person BO commuting f>T one

Mississippi, lately conyoandod by Gen. I
,,Grant, and comprising the Departments
of the Ohio, the Cumberland, the Tea-
^lessee and Arkansas.

Major General McPherson is assign-
ed to the com maud of the Department
pf tho Tennossee,Recently commanded
Jjy Gen Sherman.

Gen. Grant wiH e îabl-wh his head
..quarters in the field, with, the respective
.armies operating under his personal
..supervision. %

Gen. W. F. Smith was to-day nomi-
jpated as Major General of volunteers
.as a necessary preliminary to his as-
signment to the command of the army
jii the P,otam.ac.

JJ3C The most curious thing: A
ifomun that is not curious.

I3E7 Why should the highest apple
<£a a tree be a good one Because it in

&
 !

HOBACB GHEELEY, the great ora-

cle of the Republican party, the man
who defeated SEWAKD and gave LIN-

COLN j,hs Chicago nomination, has em-

phatically declared for the " one term "
principle, and against the renorninalion
of LINOOLN. Horace has also advised
tho Republicans to beware of MCCLEL-'J

LAN. He pronounces him the idol of
the soldiers, and predicts that ho will
be a hard candidate to beat. With
this opinion definitely formed, he is re
sorting to the most willful and maiicious
slanders of that officer, aspersing him
both as a soldier and a patriot. GREE-
I.KY gnaws a file.

U3gf" In another column will be
found tho official proclamation of the
President, calling for 200,000 more
men for the.army and navy of the Uni-
ted States. Volunteering will be con-
tinned to April 15th, and the deficien
cy in tho quota of any Township or
Ward will bo drafted for as soon after
that date as possible. As the large
bounties now paid by the Government
will coase April 1st, the several Town-
chips ch.ould crowd forward the work
of enlisting. After April 1st the Gov-
ernment bounty wrill L,c but $100.

.The.Committee on titf),,Gon4uct
of the War are investigating the Flori-
da expedition. The evidence alregdy
given establishes the fact that neither
the President nor any one else in
Washington is responsible for its dis-
astrous termination.— Washington Dis
patch.

Than tbo country is to understand
that the rebels alone are " responsible "
for tho miscarriage of th,9 expedition.
Tho President was actuated by the
dictates of good military teOM anu po.
litical wisdom in planning the restora-
tion of Florida, but as the rebels
wouldn't be "re-constructed," the fault
is their own alone. Only one-tenth,
army hangers-on included, were expect-
ed to give their assent, but they gave it
by aiding in slaughtering more than
that number of Union soldiers. It will
take a more successful trial to give
Florida claim to be represented in the
Jin'\;jnoye C^nveirticn.

. Krom our own porreBnouuout

THE KILPATKICK liAli).
l"0RKT0\v:f, Va., March 7th, 1864.

MB. POSD :—In my last $o the "Argus"

I promised to write as e,oon as anything
transpired worthy of np.te, iu which the
people or1 Ann Arbor would ha interes
ted.

For soma time I had noticed indica-
tions of a movement, being situated as I
am, (acting Quartermaster Sergeant in
the Division Ordnance Department,) all
ordnance stores being drawn through this
department. Requisitions were made
the last of February for a quantity of
torpedoes, rat-tailed files, turpentine,
oakum, and other inflammable, articles.—
For what were they to be used ? and in
such haste to ? for the order was for im-
mediate use. Why, Gen. KILPATRICK

was going on a raid again ; or, perhaps,
(as the Hon. J . M. HOWARD told us in

our little Theatre at Stevensburg,) we
were going into .Richmond. Acting in
the capacity I now do, I had no occasion
to go, but love of adventure got the bet-
ter of the comforts of our snug little
office, and I begged the privilege of ac-
companying the expedition, which was
granted, and on Sunday, at 5 P. M , I
was at General KILPATRICK'S headquar-

ters, and reported in charge of three six
mule teams, loaded with assorted ammu-
nition. The evening was cold and cheer-
less, with drizzling rain.

In a short time the Cavalry began to
draw up under their several commanders.
It was here that Gen. KILPATRICK gave
Col. DAHLGREN, and Major COOK, their

orders. I heard him say to the Major,
''Good-bye, Major, do this thing up clean
for me, and then ask anything you like."
The Major replied, as he rode off, " you
will find it all right General, depend on
me." As his command started, Colonel
DAHLOREN being a cripple, rode in an
ambulance. Their orders were to go to
Richmond by the James River, and sig-
nal us, (the otheB commands,) when a
rush simultaneously was to be made on
the city. But you must have seen by
the papers how treachery foiled its ac-
complishment.

At dark " KILL " was in the saddle,

and the column moved across the Rap-
idan, at Ely's Ford, where we captured
the picket post of a Captain and fourteen
mefl. We were now within their linos,
and great caution was necessary; but we
marched all night, no rest, for we had to
get to the rear of LEK'S forces. Mon-

day A. M., we reached Beaver Dam and
out tho tplegrnph. Wp werp npv/ iu
Spottaylvania County, and created con-
sternation among the inhabitants. On
coming to the Railroad, parties were de-
tached up and down the line to demolish
it, blow up bridges, &c. The air be-
came full of smoke as we neared Beaver
Dam Station, which was all in flames,
with a train of cars, hundreds of cords,
of wood, and evc.ything of value con-
signed to tho flamea.

This day we halted and slept for an
hour or so, and then continued our march.
Tho roads were very rough. One of my
wagons upset in a creek, and I lost some
of my ammunition. All along t!io route
the darkies flock to us and solicit the
privilege of going with us, as they say,
to the land of freedom. Ever/ planta-
tiou on the road has to pay tribute to
the " Yanks," according to their stock,
which is never very definitely ascertained,
for time presses, and wo come down on
them like " June bugs," cleaning them
out of everything in the line of forage,
horses, niuies, provisions, &c.

Tuesday was rainy with sleet. We
cross the north branch of the Chieka-
hominy and Pamunky Rivers, we pass a
large mansion belonging to a Dr. BAS-
SETT, whoso darkiea all leave and be-
come contrabands This is at Ashlaud,
and a sign post shows us 17 miles to
Richmond. Tho railroad passes through
this place, or rather it did, for we tore
up the track for miles and burned the
station. We now cross the south branch
of the Pamunky River, on a high bridge
My mules being weary the General gave
orders to destroy some of tho load, which
I did by throwing 2,G boxes of ammuni-
tion into the riper. After our foraes
had crossed the bridge was burned.

It was at this place tho rebel Infantry
that had been marching in our rear,
caught up ; but we drove them back and
got across the river safely, destroying the
bridge after us. They could follow no
further. We burn all the bridges wo
come to and tear up the track of the
Fredricksburg Railroad. We take many
prisoners out of tho houses along the
road, mostly Cavalry, who say they are
disbanded till the 15th of March, to re
cruit their horses.

At 3, P. M., we are inside of th.e outer
fortifications, and only 24 miles from the
city of Richmond! ! The ball opens

| from our batteries aud the rebels. We
pick out a camping ground, and lay
down to sleep, almost in range of their
guns. I was awakened at 11 P. M., by
the boom of cannon, very close! I
started up to find my train deserted by
all but my teamsters. I rusued ;ip to
the General's heodquarterp, but found it
vacated, the lights left burning but no
one to give any orders. I knew no time
was jtp be lost, so hurried my men to get
the mulca to the wagons. an>d they did
hurry, for i y this time the grape and
canister canie pwfog in. Had they
knqwn my . train .had ieen there they
e*)ttt<l have gobbkd oe op. Never did

teamsters get ready quicker. But, now, |
where to go to, was the query, we did !
not know tho road our columns had ta- I
ken, but I chose tho one opposite to !
Richmond, and kept ou at doubla quick, '
till we luckily came up to oy,r men ; we ;
marched till 3 A. M., and then went into ;
camp and slept till morning.

Wednesday—tho snow had fallen in j
the night, but fast disappeared by tho
warm sun that came out ia the mornisg.
Having well rested and eaten a good
breakfast, we start again towards th.e
White House Landing. Pass the "old
House Hotel" and Post Office on the
"Piping Ford " road. Cross the Chick-
ahominy. We are trying to get to Gen
BUTLER'S lines. Thp remnant of Major
COOK'S commaud ove.take us, and we

hear of the loss and capture of Colonel
DAIII.GREN, Major COOK, and half their

men. This for the time throws a gloom
along the lines, which up to the time had
been very bouyant. We try to go across
the Pamunky, but the rebs have de-
stroyed the bridge. The General goes
with a negro to see a ferry boqt, but
finds that it would take too long to get
over 4,000 men and horses that way —
This evening the rebs attacked our out-
side picket reserve and captured several
of the 7th Michigan and 1st Vermont
Cavalry. We camped for the night
without anything to mar the res$ of our
wearied soldiers.

Thursday— a fiuo morning, we starfc
at 8 A. M. Meet BUTLER'S troops com-

ing to our aid. They have eight regi-
ments of colored Infantry, two regiments
of Cavalry, and two batteries. We
were glad to see them (if they were
black.) They make good looking sol-
diers, and are well drilled. We are now
at New Kent Court House. Halt for
two or three hours, and then take the
road ta Williamsburg. Wo have three
men shot this day by " bushwhackers."
We camp for the night at a place called
"Burnt Ordiuary," 10 miles from Wil-
liamsburg.

Friday—boots and saddles at 7 A. M.
March to Williamsburg, arrived at 10,
an old city, with very fine old buildings,
many covered with ivy. Tha place is
under military rule, and in charge of a
Provost Marshal. I noticed two fine
monuments, one, so old I could not de-
cipher the inscription, but was told it
was ereoted to the memory of the first
Governor of Virginia; the other a tall
marble column, was over tho remains of
LUCIEN MINOR, a Law Professor and an

ad*ooate of Temperance ; it was erectej
by the " Sons of Temperance " of tho
city of Williamsburg.

Leaving this place, we come to " Fort
Magruder." It was here that MCCLEL-
LAN had a big fight. The forces at this
point are under the command of Colonel
SPEARS. We do not stay here, but

march on to Yorktown, where we arrive
at 4 P. M. As we near this place the
si"ht is beautiful. On mounting the
hill, the York River comes into sight,
leading out into the Chesapeake Bay.—
The scene is novel to many of our men,
and they are struck with admiration as
they see the many boats plying on the
water. Yonder is a fleet of oyster
boats; here and there are anchored
transports ; thpse two, grim looking ob-
jects up the river aro Uncle Sam's gun-
boats ; moored out in the middle of ;ho
stream is an ironclad; while hundreds
of small boats flit about in all directions.
While looking with all tho eyes I had,
bang! goes a gun from the Fort. It is
the evening gun and tells that the city
of Yorktown is closed for the night to
all not having the countersign, so I have
to aefer the pleasure of going there till
the morning.

Saturday—a splendid morning, the
bir^s caroling their pleasant notes, the
sun very warm, making it perfect spring,
the river is resplendent with the many
different craft floating, with their white
canvass and showy ensigns thrown to the
breeze. I mount my horse and take a
ride to tho Fort. Yorktown is a Fort
naturally, but the labor of our forces has
made it, I think, impregnable. Thirty
six. pounders are placed all around it,
with their ugly looking mouths pointing
in every direction. Inside are numerous
guns of smaller calibre. There are manj^
ladies living here, feeling perfectly se-
cure, and well they may.

On the outside of tho town are nu-
merous camps, mostly of colored troops.
Look at those long rows of cabins, hun-
dreds in number. I ask an old man
what troops are stationed there; that'g
"Slabtown," says ho, and those are negro
huts. So off I ride to see for myself a
specimen of old BUTLER'S negro emanci-
pation settlements. The streets are laid
out regularly, about four rods wide.—
Each cabin is about 12x18 feet, and one
story high. They aro all built of pine
slabs, and the roofs are of the same.—
They each have an alley between, of 4
feet. Many are whitewashed, and with
neat fences round them. The interiors
are generally neat aud clean. The streets
are kept swept, and everything shows
good discipline on tho part of the au-
thorities. It was a funny sight to see so
many negroes together, for in the town
there is between 2 and 3000. They are
of ail shades, from the darkest ethiops
to the fairest octoroons. Ch ldren are
seen in great numbers, some as black as
ebony, tumbling around without seeming
to care or wieh for any thing but sport-

ing, in a stato of almost nudity, white
some aro as white as any of our fair
daughters of Michigan, with fine curly
ringlets dancing around their chubby aijd
pretty faces. These people have nearly
all been slaves, and those that were born
free say that they were no better till our
forces gained posession. They work
chiefly for the government. Some fish
and drag for oysters; some work at
trades, and are very handy. They have
their o,wn stores, post office, schools,
church, in fact everything that can be
desired, and I must say I never saw a
more contented set of people anywhere.

I think I have been long enough at
S'labfcown, and so will go and get some
oysters. Well, I've been and got over
a bushel, and have not taken an hour.—
As tho tide was out I picked them up
with my hands; they are very plenty.—
After eating my oysters I went to bed
and was aroused by an aid-deoamp of
General KILPATRICK'S, with orders to
have a wagon loaded to go on the boat
to Suffolk. I dispatched it with three
trusty men. I ascertained that a de-
'achment of all the best horses of every
command was going on some expedition
of " K I L L ' S . " lie had been down to

Fortress Monroe, in the morning, to see
General BUTLER. After they had started
I went to bed again and slept till morn-
ing.

Sunday—a cold morning. There are
a quantity of troops both black and
white leaving on the transports. After
the bustle of their leaving, quiet reigr.ed
and everything bore the appearance of
the Sabbath. The negroes dressed in
their best clothe?, and taking their walks,
looked very comfortable.

Monday—a military execution. On
going into Yorktown this morning I saw
an unugual stir and cleaning up. On
inquiry, I found out a man was to be
shot, and asking the particulars, was told
tho unfortunate man's name was THOMAS
ABRAMS, a private in the 139th New

York Volunteers. His crime was aiding
the escape of one BOYLE, of the New

York Mounted Rifles, from Fort Ma-
gruder, who was under sentence of
death ; also giving the said BOYLE infor-
mation of a proposed movement of Col.
SPEARS on Richmond, which he carried
to the rebs and fustrated the design.

ID a short time the drums beat, and
the men marched to an open space on
the outside of the Fort, formed in two
lines about 100 yards apart, the batteries
forming across tho end, leaving it three
sides of a hollow square, with the end
open toward? the river. At 11 o'clock
the prisoner was brought from the Fort,
in 9 wagon carrying a coffin. He was
accompanied by a minister. As they
ueared the place of execution, he gazed
arouud, apparently indifferent. The
wagon drove into tho space and stopped;
the minister got out, when the prisoner,
though his hands were shackled, jumped
over the side nimbly and took his posi-
tion beside the coffin; the sentence was
then read, after wb,ief) the firing party,
lh..t had accompanied the wa^ou, walked
up and faced the prisoner, about 3 rods
distant. He then knelt with the minis-
ter in prayer for a few minutes. An offi-
oer then took a white handkerchief and
folded it over his eyes; the prisoner
then, ky his own wish, took off his coat,
leaving his breast hare gave a white shirt.
After shaking bauds with the chaplain
and officers, he seated himself comfort-
ably ou tho coffin, and all withdrew to a
short distance T']o word was given,
"ready," " aim," " fire," and the poor
wretch threw up his hands, aud fell back
across tho cofnn. I rode up to see himj
not, a move was discernible after the vol-
lcv; it seemed aa if every shot took
effect ; his shut was riddled, but not a
stain of blood was to be seen. He was
a brave man, roust have been to meet
death so coolly. Pity he had not died
in action, jthat his friends and family
might revere his memory.

This is evening, and I am writing this
on some Jjojes of cartridges, by the fire
out in the open air, and the wind keeps
my candle flickering. The transports
have come back and landed the troops
on the other side of tho river, and we
are going to-morrow, report says buck to
Stevensburg, by the way el .Sort Con-
way. The boys from Ann Arbor that
are with us are well. Wo left GHKGOKY
and, EGGLESTON back in cimp, sick.—
JOHN SINCLAIR is very weak, looks bad,

he will eocn get his discharge I think; he
would before this, only that his papers
were not made out right. I have written
more than I iutended, but hope that
your readers will bear with me patiently,
for I labor under every difficulty in
writing a letter, as I am now situated.
Hoping you will make duo allowance, I
beg to remain,

Yours,
CHARLES BROOKE,

Q. II. Serg't., in charge Orel. Train,
Kilpatrick's Eypeditiou.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT EATON KAPIDS

A most destructive fire occurred at
Eaton Rapids last Wednesda> evening.
The fiie broke out about 10 o'clock
and could not be extinguished. Fif-
teen stores, comprising nearly the en-
tire business portion of the village,
were reduced to ashes. The fire origi-
nated in tho grocery of J. McQueen,
on the east side of the fetreet, and
shortly after, the flames communicated
to the buildings On the west ^ide.—
Jackson Eagle, March 13.

T^ro iron-clad turretted gunboqtB
were Janncbed at OsrondeJefr OD Punday.

At Stockbridge, Micb., Tuesday, March 8th
1864, at 4 o'clock P. M., after a short tut
severe illness, MASON BRANCH, formerly 0(
Benson, Rutland Co. Vt., in his 73d year.

A resident of tin- State since 1837, and of
this town for2G years past. M lien asked If
he was willing to go he replied, "Oh! I »m

happy." We have the comforting consolation
that he was prepared for this last greit change
that "our loss is his gain," and that he lijs

left this for a better world.

He was buried by the Masonic Fraternity
and his funeral was largely attended on H,
10th hist. COM.

EMIGRANTS TO IDAHO.
P IGRATING to Idaho or Denver c«» ,
A ceive information aa to the most .lirect -md ti
cheapest route, and best outfitinp route by nrtrem
(without enclosing Btamp,) W L ST JOHlJ

Boi 5781, Chicago

NOTICE is hereby given that the Board* of Retitin
tion for the several Ward* of tue City of Ana i? '

bur, will bo in session " ° " 1

SATURDAY, APRIL 2d,, 2d, l*<rf
commcncing.it 8 o'clock A. M, and closing »t« M t
P. 11.,at tuc following placed * 8 ° t lc l*

11st Ward

I
5 t h

at the Store of N. B Cole-

' ' K

Storeof A.M. i
for the purpose of correcting anflcompletiiip th« R9-
istration of the qualified electors of «ai(J Wards Alt
persons who ifltl at the ensuing Charter eleetien .„
be held on the 4th day of April next, be entitled (»
vote under the provisions of Section 1, Articlo VII of
tlie Constitution, should register their n-Araas

By order of the City Board of Registration '

8H|NDE B gO ) S«7
Ann Arbor, March 17th, 1864.

EUTTAN'8

VENTILATION & WARMING!
0 •

The undersigned keeps on hand nnd will Bupelf
ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS, and INDIVIDUALS, wiih
any of thesecelnbr»ted machines lor the warminjr>f
buildings at short notice. He wilt also be happj ta
give such instructions to all who are about to build IJ
will enable tlifm to warm their huu-u At about lull
the expense fur fuel that they can, possibly do by any
other moans-

KEFERENOES.
C. EBERBACH, Ann Arbor. A. A. SCHOOL BOARD
JACOB HANGaTERFER.

AUGUSTUS WIDEJntANS,
Ann 4rbor, March 41h, 1864. Cm?48

Estate of George Danfbrtfc,
Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washicnaw, ai.-
n Ata ne?Bion of the I'rob.il* Court for tke"€ountjoT
Washtenaw. holden at the ("rebate Office in the city of
Ann Arbor, on Momia r̂, the fourteenth day of March in
the year one thousand eight hundred ami sixty-four.

Present, Thomas l>'inrte Judge of Probate.
kt the ma|ter of the Estate of George l)anforth,d«-

ceasea. On reading and filing the petition, dulj iti-
tied, of Mary D&n.fpiih, praying for the probate of i
certain Instrument now on (iln in this court, purporting
to be the last will and testament of said deceased

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the eie?entK
day of April next, at one o'clock in the al"tein'uu(bi
aligned for the hearing of said petition, and that tLed#T-
ipees, legatees, and lieir* at law of eaid deceased, and all
other persona interested in paid estate, are required to
appear at a sfpsion of said Court, then to be h«ld*a at
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Aibo: .and sbo*
MOM, if nn.v thpie he, why the prayer of the petitioner
should not be granted And it is further ordered, that
fiftid petitioner tfive notice to the persons interrnted
in said estate, ot tht: pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to bt
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
and circulating in said County of Washtenaw. three
successive week? previous to'said day of hearing

(A true ropy) ri'40MA3 NJNDE,
947trt uiiHge of jr'-robatft.

CLOTHING .AT

-o-

Havingjust returned from East with a large (took

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS?
we invite».H our old friends aud custoim-rs to com*
an-! examine ear stock of

CLOTHS CASS1MERES & VESTIXGS.

Dispute the fact if you can,
It takes the TAILOR after all to give

appearance to the outer man.
If you wish to appear well
You must accordiiigiy Dres3 Well.

Go to Rfr Guiterman & Co's,,
There you will find things e}:.aptly SO.

SQNDHEIMalways ready to take
your measure,

GUITERMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

Ai figu;:eo LOWER than you will find
in i he Staie,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else you are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than

ever,
Our CLERKS you will find obliging and

clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own GETTING UP,

Filling our SU>rp i'rom BOTTOM TO TOP.

STUDENTS especially will find it to
THEIR ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
Own IMPORTATION.

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

Pants! Pants! ! Pants!!!

Fancy GASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of every grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIOIIT.

VESTS, &C, of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

F u n i s r APPARELS

From SHIRTS to UMBRELLAS.
This is all we say now,
Therefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITKRMAN. 4 0o..

Ayer's Cathartic Pills;



" S. M. Pettengill &. Co.,
H 3TFc.vn Row, NewVork , &O StnteSt
ua. are oai 4Vf?ts for flie Auocs in those cities

J »r» authoriiij to take Advertisements and Sub-
f t r Lowest Rates

J
J »r» a u t h r i j t
jptionsfor u s at our Lowest Rates.

Wm. H. Burk,
ijvertl»lng Agent, No. S3, Grlswold St.

;t la authorized to receive advertisements for
i»ocs, as woll as for all other leading northwest-

Closing of the Mails.
K,il3 !«Ting Ann Arbor for the East and West close

„ [allows:
(o,icaEm,*-3Or.M. | GOING WIST . 11:30 A. H.

JOHM I. THOMPSON, P. M.

j y The Winter term of the Public
Schools of this city close to-day. Examina-
tions in the several departments commenced
iasterday, and continue during to-day, and

oarCitiions having children in any of the
•chools should encourage them with their
presence. This evening an exhibition of the
High8chool will take place In the School
gall the exercises to consist of essays and
jecUniations An admission fee of ten cents

will be charged, the proceeds to be appropri-
,ted to the increase of the High School Libra-
- GwinneiV Band will furnish choice mu-
,icfor the occasion. We hope to see the
2,11 well ailed.
—The 8yring and Summer terra-will com-

mence on Monday, March 28th.

KST Bishop MCCOSKEY will adminis-
isr the Bite of Confirmation in St. Andrew's
Church, (Episcopal,) next Sunday evening,
Mirch 20th.

j f y W e understand that "ile" bag
bWn struck in Sharon, and that considerable
jiciternent is consequent upon the discovery,
the u«w "oil diggings" are located on Paint
Brook, on lection twenty-one.

j p y WALTER C. LYMAN, who has

b^n successfully engaged in instructing class-
ei in elocution in our city, by request of a
number of our prominent citizens, gave read-
ings from the Poets in the Congregational
Church on Saturday evening last. We were
not present, 'jut we heai his readings highly
complimented.

J 3 f We have betore us the Cata-
lojue of the University of Michigam for the
T«r 1864. The Catalogue speaks favorably
tf the progress of the institution, both in the
number of students, and in the increase of
Libraries, Museums, and other means of illus-
tration. We append the summary of atten-
dance in th« several departments :

DUrAJTMSKT OF SCIENCE, LITERATURE AND
THE AETS.

Freshmen 60
Sophmores 63
Junior *»
Senior 27
In Selected gtudies 3"
In Higher Chemistry* 61
In Engineering* J
In Course for Second Degree 1

f oUl for the J}epariment 295

MIDICINK AND SCKGEEY.

Death of Edward F Bates, Surgeon ¥•
S. Volunteers.

At a meeting of the students of the Medical

Department of the University [of Michigan,

held March 18th, 1864, the following resolu-

tions were adopted.
Whereat, the sad tidings have just reached

us that Surgeon Edward F. Bates died at
Washington D. C. on the 6th inst.,

Resolved, That we are suddenly saddened
and deeply pained by the death of a class-
mate and li'iend whose genial aud lively com-
panionship is yet fresh in our recollections ;
who loft his seat among our number to attend
upon the wants of the soldier-sick; and whose
eminent success, and well-earned distinction
have been the objects of our fraternal pride.

Resolved, That we desire, respectfully, to
tender our earnest sympathy to the relatives
of the deceased, and that we beg leave to pay
our tribute to the untiring industry, ripe
scholarship, and refined courtesy that marked
his character.

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions,
I with the accompanying memoir, be sent to the
I papers of this city, to the Free Press and Tri-
i bune of Detroit, and to the Albion Union Her
aid for publication.

Edward F. Bates, while a medical student,
left the University of which he was a member

j in July 18G2 ; upon the 2d of the succeeding
j month he was appointed Acting Medical Ca-

det ; on August 28d, Medical Cadet U. S. A;
Feb. 27th, 1863, Asst. Burgeon Volunteers ;
Sept. 22d Member of the Examining Board of
Asst. Surgeons ; and Oct. 13th, Surgeon of
Volunteers; being a permanent member of
the Examining Board when taken ill with
Enteritis, of which disease he died at the ear-
ly age of twenty-three years. He was antici-
pating the conferment of the degree of M. D.,
by the University of Michigan, at tfee ensuing
Commencement.

A. R. PRESCOTT, ^

ELMORE PALMER, > Committee.
DELOS WALKER, )

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.

Juniors 147
Seniors 74

Total for the Department. 221
Total in the Universit y 856.

•Jidudingill who take other studies and are conn-

From the calendar we learn that the Junior
Exhibition will take place on the evening of
March 29th inst., to be followed by a recess
of one week; and that the Law and Medical
Commencements will take place March 30th,
the one in the forenoon, and the other in the
ifternoon.

JE3T" 1'fae Spring term of the Circuit
Court commenced on Tuesday, Judge LAW-
SSCI presiding. The criminal calendar was
first taken up. The Peoph »* Van Riper, in-
formation for shooting at his brother in a
Justice's office at Dexter, occupied the time
of theCourt on Tuesday and Wednesday, and
roiulted in a verdict of guilty. The informa-
tion «g»inst Cleveland, charged with the mur-
der of John C. Depew, at Chelsea, was taken
up Wednesday afternoon, and is now in prcr
jr»ss,

RIVKRS OF BLOOD.—The circulation in

tha iTitem is not unlike the flow of riven to
the ses, which move smoothly until they" are
clogged or obstructed. But when drift wood
erilluvial depo»it dams them up, then comes
th« tearing devastation that follows the ob-
ilruction of a force which cannot be stayed.
8o the blood circulates insensibly through the
STiUm until it becomps clogged by disease ;
then burst »ut the ulcers, sores and disorders
fhich follow that condition. Take Ayer's
8»r»paril!a and purify your blood, to save
jourself from the floods, freshets and deluges
xhich sweep unnumbered multitudes out up-
on that shoreless sea which swallows all man-
M (Pa.)

The February number of Black
•*d'« Edinburgh Magaf.ne has the following
papers: Tony Butler—Part V.; The Royal
Academy Reformed ; Cornelius O'Dowd upon
M«n and Women, and other Things in General;
fitch-hampton Hall ; Chronicles of Carling-
ford—Part IX.; A ride through Sutherland;
»«d Charles the Bold. $3 a year ; with the
four Rnietet reprinted by the same house;
(10. Addr«ss Messrs. L. SCOTT & Co., 38

f'lker Street, N. Y.

—The January number of the Edinburgh
ntWto has the following papers : Thermo-
dynamics ; The Flavian Caesars and the An-
'"nine*; The Marquis de Dangeau and Duke
"'•Saint-Simon ; The Progress of India; Dean
Millman and Dean Stanley on Jewish History,
Sottish Religious Houses Abroad; The Ne-
P* Race in America ; Froude's History Of
England, Vols. V.—VIII ; and Ireland.—
"srran and address same as Blaekwood.

C3C Frank Leslie's Ladies' Magazine
^l Chtette o/Fathun, for March, is profusely
illustrated, especially in its fashion depart-
"*">', and has a varied and readable table of
contents. $3 a y e a r . Address FBAKK LE&-
l lB. 72 Duane Street, N. T.

A D agricultural laborer at Kern-
wtou r«oent]y came into possession of a
•oftnna of thirty thousand pounds, the
J«t for which baa been pending in

«wy for two htUKfred year*.

Correspondence of The Chicago Times.

The Advance and Return of Sherman's
Expedition-

Cairo, March 10.
The diary of an officer of the 32nd

Ohio Infantry, just enlisted as veter-
ans, 500 strong, and who passed here
yesterday on the steamer Tycoon, en
route for home, furnishes the following
interesting particulars of General
Sherman's late raid into tho Gulf
States.

The army crossed Baker's Creek on
the morning of Feb. 5th, where the en-
emy, commanded by Wirt, Adams and
French, wero posted. The brigade
under Colonel Potts, of the 32nd Ohio,
led the charge, and after hard fighting
for an hour and a half, drove the rebels
from their position.

The Federals pushed on, and before
night had the satisfaction of seeing the
enemy retreating beyond Jackson. A
part of ihis place was burned by the
Federal troops. The following mor-
ning morning Pearl River wa9 crossed,
on that evening Brandon was enjered,
the Confederates having been driven
out. The next day, at' Morton, Gen.
Sheiman's troops mot those of Loring
and French, but the latter retired with-
out fighting. Marching on Meridian,
the foderaU burned Hillsboro, and
reached the former place on the 15th,
which they occupied after a siiort skir-
mish with some cavalry. The infantry
had left the day before. Gen. Sherman,
with his army, remained in Meridian
four days, during which time they de-
stroyed eighty miles railroad track,
30,000 feet of bridging, and considera-
ble rolling stock. From this place the
federals began their march back toward
Vicksbnrg, pasbing through Enterprise
and Chunky Station, which they burn-
ed. At the latter etatiori a large
amount of stores was destroyed.

Gen. Sherman took out only twenty
days' rations, and did not intend to go
beyond Meridian ; but he expected trie
cavalry of Generals Smith and Grier-
son to join him there, intending to
throw them along the Tombigbee to
harass the enemy. The army did not
move toward Selma at all.

The country supplied them with corn
and meat.

The One Hundred and Seventy-
eighth New York lost two hundred
men by straggling, which was more
than half of tho Federal loss. One
hundred and twenty-five prisoners were
taken, and two hundred of tha enemy
were killed and wounded. Fully six
thousand contrabands were biought in-
to Vicksbjrg, having been taken from
the different plantations along the
route.

From Charleston and Florida-
New York, March 14.

Advices from Jacksonville to the 7th
are unimportant. Gen. Seymour is
still in command. Our loss at the out-
side reaches 1,800, of whom two-thirds
are slightly wounded,

Hilton Head letters report firing
on Charleston ceased on" Tuesday
night.

The schooner Alice Clifton, a small
blockade runner, had run aslaore on
Tybeo Island, and was captured by
our troops.

A Jacksonville letter states Colonel
Henry's cavalry reuted a body of rebel
cavalry.

The rebel force now consists of sev-
enteen regiments of infantry and twelve
of cavalry, besides artillery.

The Savannah News of the 7th, con-
tains an account of the capture of the
rebel ship Edsea and cargo, valued at
$20,000.

The Mississippian reports that 400
deserters in Jones county have organ-
ized and resisted successfully alj at-
tempts to subdue them.

The Mobile Tribune says on Mon-
day there were 5G7 shgts thrown at
Fort Po\re!l by ,the Yankee fleet, with-
out doing damage.

New York, March 14.
A Jacksonville letter in the Post, da-

ted llth, reports heavy firing up the
river. Understood to be our gunboats
feeling the rebel lines Later that day
our advance, Col Henry's cavalrv, was
attacked and driven in from a second
position, with a loss of a number of
wounded. It was expected the rebels
would make an attack on Jacksoiville
next day. If not our forces would soon
advance.

The Ways and Means Committee
have completed their amendments to
the national banking bill, establishing u
uniform rate of interest of 7 per cent,
allowing existing State banks to retain
tbeir distinctive names, and aboliebiog
tin* Cumbering at the banks.

Protest of Gov. Bramlette.
' Frankfort, Ky., March 12.

It is understood that Gov. Bramlette
has addressed, an earnest remonstrauca
to the President respecting enrollment
and enlistments of irteves in Kentucky,'
and has notified the President that he
will execute the laws of Kentucky
against all who attempt to take slaves
from their owners without their consent.
He claims that Kentucky has furafyfljfecl
more than 50,000 of her sons to defcoad
the government, and is willing to fur-
nish still more, and all that is allotted
lo her; that she has proven her loyalty
and must be treated as such, and her
laws constitutionally enacted must be
respected.

STATE TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.—In
compliance with the request of a large
number of school officers and teachers,
the Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion has appointed a series of Teachers'
Institutes lo be held as follows :
Uolley, beginning at 1 P. M.Monday March 14
Lowell, " 7 " " - 21
Rochester, " 1 " " " 28
Parma, " 7 " « April 4
White Pijreon. 7 '• •'. " 11
Niles, 7 " " " 18

Each Insti^utp will open precisely at
the hour appointed, and the proper
work of the session will begin at once.
Teachers should be present, if possi-
ble, as the instruction is given in regu-
lar courses, and' within the first hour
after opening the Institute will be in
full progress. Each Institute will be
in session five days.

Cleveland, Ohio, is going to have a
new brown stone railroad depot 600
feet long, and costing $125,000.

A movement is under way, having
in view tha transfer of all low price
wools from the free list to the duty-
paying schedule of tariffs.

MICHIGAF COTALIAILROAD,

Paaefinjrei trains ooiv leave Detroit.Chicago,and the
several Stations in this County, as follows :

GOING WEST.
r.eare Day £x . Dext. Ac. EVc. Ex. Night Ex.

Detroit. I O C O J . M . 4.50 r . M. 6.30 p. a 10 00 r . X.
Ypsila:ai, 11.20 " 8.11 " 7.40
inn Arbor, 11.40 6.SB
Dexter,
Chetie

6.00
11.30
1155

12 05 P. M. 7.10
12.25 " " 8.05 " — -

Ar.Chicago 10.30 " " 0.00 " lOrSO .
GOING EAST,

Eve. Ex. Dex.Ao. Nieht Ex.
0.40 P.M.

LeaVQ.
Chicago,
Chelsea.
Dexter,

Pay Ex.
10.00 v. M C.CO A. M.
7.40 A. M. 4.00 i*. M.

4.20 "
4.45 "
6.05 ' "
6.S0 "

8.25
8 45

1000

6.15
Ann A'r'bor, 4 .20 A- M. 6.45
Ypsibnti, 4.40 " 7.16
Ar. Detroit, COO " 8.S0

The Day Express eaah way is tho Mail Train.
Trains do not stop atstatioos where Bguresareomit-

tedin the table.
Trains connect at Detroit with theGrsat Wastern an'l

Grand 1'runk Railways of Canada, and the Detroit and
Toledo, and Detroit and Milwaukee Railroads, and
Cleveland Steanjers.

At tht Company's Ticket Offices at Detroit,Chicago,
Joliet and Lafayette, through tickets can be purchased
toall the principal cities and towns in the United States

I.CXURJOUS SLEEPING CARS upon all night trains.
Ruttan's celebrated Ventilating Apparatus upon all

day train3—the best dust preventative in use.
R N. RICE,General Superintendent.

fty PROF. E. J . LYONS'Patients and. all others
interested will please take notice that he will contin
ue his visits at the Monitor House, Ann Arbor, during
1864 and '05 and at the expiration of which he will dis •
continue his visits and open an Infirmary at Cleveland,
Ohio, for the treatment of Lung and Chest diseases.

Mathews' QliQiolate Worm Drcps ?

NEVER fai} to destroy arid exterminate all kinds of
Intestinal Worm}, A re' perfectly rs'.iable in all casea
and far superior to any a n l all of the Fancy V/orm

oniections, nd nauseous Vermifuges in use. "They
may be taken at all tiniss with perfect safety,as they
contain NO MERCUitV, or other 'deleterious Drug.—
SIcthers should always purchase them and give their
cul l ron no other.

(No Cathartic whatever, is necessary to be given.)
Each box contains 24 Drops or Lozenge*. Trice 2o

cts. For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers i j Sledi-
cine.*.

C. R. WAI.KER, General Agent,
Iy922 Buifali, H.V a;id Kurt Kric.C. W.

OR
SAFON1FIER,

CONCENTRATED LYE,
FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

VV / A . I'V makes high prices ; Saponifier h>rlps to
rfMnce them. It makes Soap for F o u r cents a pound
by OBingyotxr kitchen greaso.

« T C A U T M W 1 Aa 'spr ipuB Lyea are offered
also.be ca-eful and only lay t lo Pnf fn t^d i article
put up iu I r o n cans, all others tjehig C o u n t e r f e i t * .

Pennsylvania Salt Manvfactunng Co.,
Philadelphia—Kc. 127 fra'lnut Street.

Ittffrurg—Pitt Str««rt and Djiotuwne Way.

SEND IN YOUU ORDEKS.
THE subscriber is making Urge preparations to

bring a very extensive variety of fruit t i r ts into
this Bity, as early in? the Sjjriug as tbey can berd-
moved, ' * *

1 shall have U>r sale,

10,000 Pear Trees, 20,000 Apples Trees.
10,000 Peach Trees, ̂ ,000 Grape Vines.

Also—a large assortment of Kvergreeus. and flowers
and shrubs. -

Orders may be sent to me by n:ail or otherwise.
' T. DuliOIS.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 2iT, 1863. 4m934.

~THE GREAT CAUriE~

HUMANMI8ERY.
Just Published, in a Scaled Envelope. Price Six Cents.
A r , ec tu rc on t h e Na tu re , T r e a t m e n t null
Kndtcn l Cuico'" Seminal Weakness, or Spermatorr-
hoea, induced by Sell-Abuse . Involuntary Emishions,
Impotency, Nervous Debility, and Impediments to
ftfftrrlage generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy and Fit.s;
Mental and 1'hysical Incapacity, &c.—By ROBERT J.
CULVEIUVin.L, If. I)., Author ol the Green Book, Kc.

The wor d renowned nuthor, in this admirable Lec-
ture, clearly piovesftom his own experience that the
awlul consequences of Pelf abuae may be effectual!;
removed without medic ne, and without dangmms sur
gieal operation*, bougies, instrumems, ringK, or cor-
dials, pointing nut a mode of cure at once certain and
effectual, by which every »offerer, no matter won: his
condition may be, vt.^y cure liims(>lf ̂ lioa;)Iy, privately,
and radically. Tbre Uctbte will pr6've"a'bbon to thou-
sands and thousands. • - '

t'ent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any address,
on the receipt of s.:x cents,'or two postage stamps, by

[ng the publishers.
UdAKLKS J. C, KLINE k CO.,

Iy947 127 Bowery. New York, 1'ost Office Box, 4586.

L^LW SCHOOL
OF

HARVARD COLLEGE, 1SG4.
m W O T E R M S of Nmficen Weeks each, coromen-
X cinsr MAKCH 7th and SEI'TKMBKR Mb.

For Catalogue and Circal r a Irireas
JOEL PARKER, Royal Prof turn.

Cambridge, M»M., Feb. 20,1S64. 3n9-i5

Pissolutioia,
rpHE CO-PART.VER?IITP hdWtofore <•-Irsting between
L the undersigned i-natr fhe name and style of Schoff

k Miller, is this (lay aiasclved by mutual consent. The
notes and book accounts of the late firm will be settled
by either of the partr ers, at the Dew stand cf tho late
firm, and ali persons indehted to, or having claims
against the said firm, aie requested to call and adjust
the samo without dtla'j.

N. M. SCHOKF, •' J. F. M/IXER.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 1st. J8G4. --6v,9.i7

Co-partnership Notice.
IPHE UNDERSIGNED have this day formed a co-part-
-Luer&hip for the transaction of a general Book and
Stationery business,under the name and htyle of John
F. Miller & Co., and will continue the business at the
late »tand of ichoff & MilW, corner of Smith's New
Block. oppoFlte J, Hacgitarfef'g.

J.F. MILLER . 6 M
ABB Atbe-f- fit. Ikt, 1?54

HEIMSTREET'S
Inimitable Hair Restorative.

; IT IS NOT A DYE,
But rtstorea gray hair to ita original color, by aupplj-
ing the oapli.lary tubes with natural sustenance, im-
paired by ago or disease. All instantaneous <Iye« ur*
composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitality and
bet^ty of tho hair, and afford of thomselvea no drean-
ihgi Heimstreet'sInimitableColoring not only restores
Uair to Its natural color by an easy process, but glres
the liaiz ft

L u x u r i a n t B e a u t y ,
promotes ltd growth, preventsits falling off, eradicates
Janiruff. and imparts health and pleasantness to tka
nead. It has stood the test of time, being tho original
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing In favor.
Uaet! by both gentleman ana ladies. It is sold by all
rcfipesiAtlo cteft!orn, or can be procured by them of H*«»
commercial agents, D.S. Barnes's Co. CO2 Broadway
Xew-York. Twosizc-s, 60. cents and SI. Giu922

W Y N K O O P 9 I C E L A N D ^ J B ^
Diseasca of the Throat, Cheat and Pulmonary organs

are ever preTalent.'inflidious and and dangerous. The
properties of a medicine to alleviate, cure and uproot
these complaints, mnst . te Expectorant, Anodyne1 and
Invigorating, loosening the inueufl of the throat, and
imparting tone to the entire system. No discovery in
medical scienct'cvcr mastered this cla»s of diseases lite
Dr. Wynkoop'n Iceland Pectoral. It is used with the
most astonishing results in a!! ia»«» of Bronchitis, In
fluenza, Whooping Cough Dtptkwi* « Putrid Sore
Thront, Aflthma, Croup, Coughs, CoMs, Nervous Irra

tability, &c. , _.
The'Rev. J. J. Potter certifies,- " I havtf nsed Dr.

Wynkoop's Iceland Pectoral for several yeni ' i myself
and m my family,for severe Pulmonary Complati'i?,and
have recommended it to many others, and nover .'Gen
its equal."

Rev. J . J. Potter Brooklyn, }i. Y.
Hundreds ami thoujiandM of important tMtunotialfl

could be produced, showing its remarkable cures and
that it nsrtr fails

It Is composed of pure Iceland Moss. Balm of Cileftd
Peruvian Balfiam, Elecampane, Comfroy, Burdock, and
other invaluable expectorant aud tonic ingredients. It
is harmless, prompt and lasting. Invalids and suflerers
cannot afford to neglect a tr.:»l. Every family should
have it. It is remarltlle for Croup. Full description,
recommendations, and directions a^conjpany each bot*
t.e.

Sold by all principal Druggists.
Prepared by Dr. R. D.Wynkoop, nad sold by D. S.

Barnes, & Co. New York. 92i=8

HACJAN'Q BALM.
This is the most delightful and extraordinary artkle

ever discovered. I t changes the sun burnt face and
hands to a pearly satin texture of ravishing beauty,
imparting the marble purity of youth, and the distin-
gue apper.rance so inviting iu tho city belle of faiihion.
It removes t in , frsckles, pimples, und roughness from
the skin, leaving i t fresii, transparent and smep^h.—
it contains no material injurious to ',he skin. Patron
ized by Actresses and Oyera Singers. It is Wuat'svery
lady should have. Sold everywhere.

- B».noa <fe Co.
General Agents.

RO3 Broadway, 2J, Y .

A 000D TREE IS KNOWN BY
ITS FRITIT.

So iw a good Physician by his Successful Works.
PROFESSOR R. J, LYONS,

THE GREAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN OF THE
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

Known all over the countrj as the Celebrated
I N D I A N H E R B D O C T O R !

From South America, ^vill be at his roomn,
RUSSELL HOUSE, DETROIT,

OntlielStb and 19th inst., on the same dale of and
every subsequent month during 1862 and 1863,

A NEAT PAMPHLET
Of the life, study and extensive travels of Dr. Lyocg
can be procured by all who desire one, free of charge.

Dr. L will visit Ann Arbor, Jftcksoq. a.n*l Adrian,
Mtch., as follows :

Ann Arbor, Monitor House, 20th.
Jackson, Hibbard House, 21st
Adrian, Brackett Hcuse,33<] and 23d.
MUDK OK EXAMINATION.—The Doctor discerns diaaaaes

bytfeceyes. He, therefore.asks no questions nor re-
quires patients to explain symptoms. Afflicted, come
and have your symptoms and the location of your dis-
ease explained free of charge

TO THE YOUNG OR OLD,
Ma\c*br Female,

If you hare been suffering from a habit indulged In by

YOVT1J OF BQTM SEXES,
wnicn CAUSES so MAHV ALARMING SYMPTOMS,

It i*n5r* theaifor tyarriage,
And is the greatest evil whfth can befall

^MAN OR WOMAN.
See symptoms enuraorated in Advertisement, and if you
are a sufferer,

Cut out the Advertisement,
And send for it at once.

Delays are dau^erou*.
A*'z for Helobold'a

Taite no other.
Cures guaranteed.

Btwcrc of Counterfeits and Imitations. £ni943

AimiU WAS on her Up—health W«B In hat took,
Dgtu wa8 la har step, aad Inner hands—rPlacUtlon

Bittern."

S-T-1860-X.
A few bottles of Plantation Bitter*

Will cuxtt Nervous Headnche.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish LIpa.
'•* Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
*' Flat»i«ney and Indigestion,
** Nervous AfDbetlofta.
** Excessive Fatigue and Short Er«aih.
M Pain over the eyefl.
** Mental Despondency.
'* Prostration ; Great Weakness*
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &c.

Which are tho evidences of
LlVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It is estimated that seven-tenths of all adult ailment a
proceed from a diseased and torpid liver. The biliary
socrctious of the hye; cverflowing into the stcmach
poison the entire system and exnlbit the above syiDp-
totus.

ifter long research, we are able topreaent themostre-
markablo cure for theae horrid nightmare diseases, th«
Tforld has ever produced. Within one year over nix
huudrod and forty thousand persons have taken the
Plantation Blitera, and not an iastjuice of complaint has
come to our knowledge I

It is a moKt effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant
suited to all conditions of life.

The report that it relies upon mineral substance* for
Ita, active properties, are wholly false. For the public
aatififaetioD, abd f aat patients may consult thylr phy-
sicians, we appeud a list of its components.

C A L H ^ A BARK—tcelebrated for C7er two hundred
years in t*he treatment oi. Fever and Ljue, Dyspepsia,
Weakness, &c. It waq introdued Into Europe by' the
CounteKfl, wife of the Viceroy oi" Peru, in 1640, and nf-
torvrarela aoM by the J,esuita for :4. vxiormouB price of
it* ottu weight in $ilvtT, under iLe name of Jesvii't Pcv>-
dtre, and was Caally made public by Louis XVI, King
of Franoe. Ilumbolt makes special reference to its feb-
rifuge qualities duringLis South American traveli.

CASCARIMA BAHK—For Diarrhoea, colic and disease!)
of theMomachoad bowels.

DAi>ns"tios—For inflammation of the loins and drop
aical aii'i-otSo^s-

CuAiroiiiLS FLOWERS— Forenfeeble&dfgestion,
LATXXDSH FzOWERs—Aromntic stimulant and tosle—

highly iuvigorat.'.-ig/n nervous
ghly iuvigorat.'.-ig/n nervous debiUty.'
WliTBBCBKKK—Foi1 scrofula, rbeuaiRtiscn, &c. '
AsifiE— Aii aro&i^i'e carminative; creating flesh,

muscie and milk ; m u d ; used by mothers nurniug.
Alao, clovt-buds, ontngtf/ carravray, conacder,snake-

root, &c.
S_T—1800—X.

l n | t b « r wonderful ingredient, rf Spanish origin, im-
parting beauty io the complexion and brilliancy to the
mind, is yet unknown to the commorc* of th« world
aod we withhold its name far the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
Rochattr N. Y. Dtcrmbtr 28,1861.

Mtasrfi. P. H. DRAKE & Co -—I have been a great suffer
er fro:p Dyspepsia for three or four years and had to
abandon my profession. About three months fijjo I
tried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great joy, I am
now nearly a well man. I have recommended them in"
sevaral ca»es, and, as far as I know, always with signal
benefit.

I am respectfully your«, RFV J. a CATHRON.

Philadelphia, IQth Month, l~th Z?ay,1862-
RESPECTED FIUKND :—My daughter has been much

beuetitted by the use of thy Plantation Bitters. Thou
wilt send m» two bottles more. .

Thy Friend, ASA CURRIN.

Sherman House, Chicago, III. Feb. 11, 1862.
Messrs. P . I I . DRAKE $CO..—Pleaee Bend us another

tw.elve cases of your Plantation Bitters. AH a moroing
appetizer, they appear to have auperceded everything
else, and aregrently esteemed.

Yours, &c. GAGE & WAITE.

Arrangements are now completed to supply any de-
mand for this article, which from lack of government
stamps has not heretofore U-en possible.

Tht public may rest assured that in no cast will the
perfectly pure standard of the Plantation Bitters bo
departed from. Every bottle bears the fac simile of ovr
signature on a st(*lpUtet7i#ravin#, or it GtfWMf&'f^
Mine, ' l

Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Deilsrs through
out tho country.

P. VI. DRAJftE & CO.
922m6 ' 202'SBOAflWiir

1 W SPRING
New Styles of

PRINTS AND OTHER

DR. DEGI.UBO'S

DirTHERIA SPECIFjp.

CERTAIN CCRli FOR DHTHEMA AVU CROUP.

Infhopaatyear nver 200 CASiS OF DIPTH^BIA in
and afounrl Po-.hest«rT, ^ . Y.,- CON'SIDERED HJPE
LES8}'4u^ve been ccrtJ Tfritk t;;is ajcdiciirt. Xninfis a t I
rcsideacos can be givvu.

ALL THE PHYSICIANS THERE Kp57 USE \t,
It never has failed to ^urel
fijst a Jfottlo ; ifj;Ssi«'io'c«aU.

For sale by
EBERBACH S; CO

Prepared and »ckl oy
lj'il.S w! k. SKINNER, Rochester, N. if.

tits* AN" ISTKBE.-TIXG LETTER.—MebsrH I'ost it Bruff,
Agents N'. V, Sanitary Society, Rochester.— Gents . I
deem it duo to you state the magical effect of that one
bottle of People's Cure which I obtained from you in
November last. Seeing the advertisement of your So_
ciety offering to give your tuejicine to clergymen for
the poor of their parishes,! oDtainod a bottle fora poor
girl of ray congregation, who had long been nearly help
less from Rheumatism , ai.d strange to say, that one
bottle cured her entirely. I write this hoping it may
aid the Society in its efforts to introduce the medicine,
and bless those who may need such a remedy ; and I
use strong terms, as I believe its merits will fully justify
the most superlative forms of speech.

Yours. Respectfuliy,
c. r.. jnLKnn,

Pastor of th6 First Presbyterian Church
M.1}-! Pittsford, Monroe Co N. Y.

The Great French Remedy!
MADAM EOIVIN'S CEUtBBATED SILVER-COATED

FEMALE PILLS.

Tho only certain and Safe Kemcdy for all UterineOb-
structions, Monthly Difficulties, lrregulorities, and all
the other diseases to which the Woman, Wife and
Mother fs peculiarly liable.

These Pills contain no deleterious'ingredients, but are
safe and certain in their action. They will be found to
exert the happiest «ffoct in all cases of Prolapsus Uteri,
in Leucorrhea, or the Whites ; they will be found the
easiest and most certain Cure that can be found. It is
on account of this certrinty they should not be taken
by Pregnant Females (during the first three months, as
miscarriage is certain,) to be brought on, but r.t other
periods their uso is perfectly safe.

N. B.—One Dollar enclosed to anjautfccrued Agent,
will ensure package of Pills by return of mail.

" C. CROS5Y, Qeneral Agent,
Foit Elii>, C. W., Buffalo,N. Y.

CACT:O^,—Beware of Counterfeits, tHe genuine havo
thej-ignatureof C. CROSBY, on the outside wrapper.

For sale by all respectable Druggists. Iyeow922

DLT TOBACCO—You can buy the beat
grades of FINE CHEWING TOBACCO at
from 50 cenbs to One Dollar.

SMOKING from fourteen to twenty cents
at
M. DEVANY'S TOBACCO AND CIGAU

STORE ' '
Gign—Red Indian. South sjde Huron street,
a few doors from Cook's Hote'l.

M.DEVA.NY.
Ann Arbor, D«c. 11, 1862. 883tf

FOR

SPRING TRADE.

Jyst Received by

p. H. MILLEN.

-'.nn Arbor. Mirch 3, ISM. Im546

GRANtiER & FINLEY,

ATTOMEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

Collecting and Land Agents

YOU INSURED ?
I?. WOT CALL ON

O. EC.

the foiiowing first class Companies,

Home Insurance of New York,
Cash Capital over On" and a Half Millions Dollars,

CONTftEKAL INSURANCE CO,
Of New i'oik, '

Capital over One Millicn of Dollars In this Com-
pany the Injured participate in the profits.

C£T"2" F I R E I3XTS-, COT,
cf Hartford.

C*plt»l over Three ilnndred Thoueand Dollars.
G. K. MILLEN.

93Stf Main 3treet Ann Arbor.

orrics OVEU DONELLT'S STOKE, HUEON STRKET,

13. F. GRANDER, > Ann Arbor, Mich.
H. If. FIN LEY, \ Jan. 28, 1864. 941tf

1OO BUSHELS

PRIME CLOVER SEED!
For Sale by

Feb. 2Gtb, 1864.
P. BACH.

200 BUSHELS
PRIME ILLINOIS TIMOTHY SEED.

For Sale by
. BACH.

I>b. 26th, 1861.

Jjissoiiition JNotice.
milK FIRM OF CIIAPIN, WOOD & CO., was dissoWcd
A.fanunry Iti, ]6fi3, by.mutual consent. C. A. Chapi^
and A. 1?. Wood will settle theacsouatg of the firm. •'

C. A.Cmvfs, • A. B. WOOD,
V. Cn'.ir;K, E. W m s .
Ann Aioor, June St, 18C3.

THE BEST

CHEAPEST

Coparinership.
TTE trNDERSIGNJED entered into partnership Jan.

10, ISW, by the firm name of Cbapin k Co., and
will continue the business of manufacturing printing
an'l wrapping paper.

C. A. CHAPIN, N. CrUPlK,
V. CviT'i.

Ann Arbor^une 54, ISfiS 910tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases af tho Nervous , S e m i n a l , TJrlnnry
a n d Sexua l Systems—new and reliable treat-

ment—in R»port« ol the HOWARD ASSOCIATION—
Sent by mail in -tealed letter envelopes, flee of charge.
Address, Dr.J. SKILL1N HOUGHTOX, Howard Associa-
Men, Mo. 2 South Ninth Street, Phila., Pa. 16yl

Uvownell & Ferrin,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
183 South Water Street,

OHICAQO, IX.Z.IKTOIS.

Dealers in Grain,' flour, Provisions,
Seeds, Green and Dried Fruits, Ci-
der, d&c. - •.

Preiton, Wlllarf k Keen, Chicago: 8. Eotsfuxd &
Co., Ann Arbor, Mich.

$3U Particular attention given to the sale of Green
and Dried Fruits, Cider, kn.

Orders for the purcla;e of Clover and Timothy
Seed, Cut Meats, &c., pr<iajjtly attended to if accom-
panied with cawh or satisitictury reference. fi.'.9tf

AMERIGfMTCHEf
i

55 WOOD, A VE.

NOBLE & EIDSB,
»re *i.Ili»s their large stock of

BOOTS * SHOES,
CHEAPER THAN EVER !!

LOW PBICES FOE CASH.

1. FIRE AND IXLAN'f) NAVIGATION HIaKS accepted,
now as beretofoie, at lair rate* t.iA liberal condi-
tions.

2. BU?IKES3 CONDUCTED with constant dl»tatch Aid
accuracy,

Z. LOSSES always met with promptneaa anO comply•'
justice

F : Ae t AmatM, J a n i m i y 1S64,

) 3 , 0 0 2 , 5 6 6 . 3 9 f
4. THE PLAN AND ORGANIZATION' of tbe ^TNA,

after 45 years severe trial, Las realized the greatest
public HdTantag* an(3 succesH of the various sysUmn
ol Fire Insuraiice ic the cu^ntru Is now betier tlmn
over prepared for (hnj«

6. 36.000 L o s Clftima haro bpi?n settled snd pale!—
SUTEKN MILLION OF DOLLARS I

C. THK COXSOMPTION OF PROPERTY CT TIKE, in tb»
United Stateii »T« rages over HCO,fK.O dtuly. K yyur
property exposed and unpiotected?
7. ARK YOU INSURED? If not, whj not? The cost I*

trifling; the duty is ma nf Test; the result may b«
your escape from ruin^wbile delaj and reglect "nisy
involve you in bankruptcy, poverty or cruol Uihiiy-
polijtment.

ft PARTICULAR ATTE.VTTON nv.C rfgnrd U g :ren to
Umall risks M we.'! ita large tmtn. Abie security fttii
BUparior commtrcial Bdvantagoi affor^d.

Policies issued without delay.

Buffalo Testimony.
PEOPLE'S C U R E KheCumati5m.

" I was troubled ffltli Rbeuni.lTisia tot tTO veam
suffering more or l..'Ed every day. I bare tsken tw*
bottleaoftlie ' leopiM Cure,'an<J have 0->t fcrd «n l
pain siaco I left it off more tlurn t/nfftftt . ™ . {
c•MBi<Ktm3*vlt*yaUr*lT cured, a,.d tba fciedleico
has made me feel very lipl.t nnd emi— iuat i.ie c
vouug man tbousrh I am si - . j - t K 0 lfttt

 J
oii •

Good Stoga Boots ; : $2.50a§4.50 "My wife has been suff rinsr frtmtEletcieti.m o?
n ~ ^ ' a n i n a ? m m a t ' ' r > ehartcter lor about »ii or stven t( nr»

Men s good Calf Pegged,

" " " Sewed

Woman's " Laco Boots :

3.00 a 6.00 sometimes »ry acutely. About the flrst of June 1.2
she commenced uking- the 'People's Cnrp,' tfad o o '

5.00 a 6.50

1.00 a 1.85
Ladies' " Congress G't*, ; 75 a 2.50

Boys' Youth's and Children's

Shoes : ; ; ; 15 a 1.50

Now is the lh,ne to buy at BOO TS and
SHPi'S are rapidly advancing

in Eastern Markets.

THEY ALSO MAKE WARRANTED
£*gT WORK TO ORDER, j g f f

AND SEPAIB.

Remember we otn not and will not be
undersold.

Pleaao c&'l and e-vumiue their stock

LAWRENCE NOBLE, CHARLES RIDER.

Ann Arbor, F«b. 15tli,lS6J. tf9il.

SHMIfWARE
Wfidn*A
DETROIT.

CITY COOPER SH0F.

SPAFFORD & DODSLEY,
mceeiaora to

O. C. SPAFFORD & D. HENNING,

Would respectfully aunounce to Uu eitlMSR cl Ann
Artful- »*nd vicinity, that they are uo7- manufacturing
and keep constantly on hjjnd a • - ..

Large Assortment of

WORK!
Such as

Pork and Cider Barrels,

Kegs, Firkins, Chnrns,

Well Buckets, Flour and

s Barrels, efce.

Merchants and Brcircr^ are invited to <jiamine their
Butter Fiikiiis and Beer Kegfi.

CUSTOM ,
done to ORDER on SHORT NOTICE and warranted.

Cash paid for Staves, Heading
and Hoops.

Shops corner of Detroit & North Streets, and eorcer
of North & rifth SIhets.

.&PAFFORD & D03SLE7.

ADD Artor, Feb. 6th, 1864. OWtf

Real Estate For Sale-
HOUSES & LOTS,

Also the ENTIBfi STUCK of'tlie subBcriher,cnn(isting
oi Groceries and Liquors, ou the moat reasonable terms
for CASH i •

LUKE COYI.E.
>nn Irbor, Feb. 15th, 1864. 3w945

Tobacco! Tobacco!

tinued to take t w a s tiiroe. weeks In ten days afte^
she commencsd, the Bwelliugund sti!Tne;s ofher loint«
rery in aerially lmseoed, and iu three ireeka hut
disappeared nlto^ether.

^ CURE »£•&-
"Two of ou r subscn l c r ; - cr.e ofthenj (.fflicted with

a bad Fever Sore, the other with Rheumatism--having
seen the advertisement of the 'People's Cure' in tkij
paper, purchKBt'd the Medicine , and now, lifter having
thor oughly tried it, report to U8,c<mmendin<? it most
heartily a« a thorouEb rom^Jjr in their case.—EJitura
Christian Advocate.

PEOPLE'S L/ U I X r j of the Skin.
"My face has for more than ten years becngreat-

ly disfigured by fruptio»s snd bunches, which «t t^mei
extended'over my whole bn-iy. and once for Ilreo days
made raa cttirely blind ; but having taken two bottiel
of the'People's Cure.'my acquaintances ha-Jly re j -
og:-.ize p»—Indued I harOly kuuw myseif- as I tin u,'v
awel l i aan . ' Let all wbo :,re alike ailiict.'-U try tL»
'People's Cure,—the MediciD* prepared bv the Saaltaif
Societj'—and I think they will not begrudge tLcir dul.
Ur.

"JOSEPH SOUE. Tumor, Mechanic- St
"Buffalo, I.or. 16,1862.';

.litfHJ* ^ T T D T ? Cure? Scrofula 6
PEOPIv'd l O L J i v j l i SaltBbraiD.

''I have usedthe'PeopTe's Cure'in lry f;ici!y witU
great benefit, :n ca<es ofS'rofula anl'Sait fiiwwtn, and
have recommended it frequently to my f-itmU, all of
whom I believe have been Ijenefittud, and mo.st of them
entirely cured by it.

CHAS. 3CHAKFF, 273 Main St.,up-stairs."
THE p T T T ) T , l Cures Femalo

PKO11-E'S O U I t CJ Weaknesses
" I have been in feeble health evor since the birth of

my hoy, nho is now twelve yean old. I have had
many t^uWss and difflculties, all this time, unfitting
me fur every kind of labor, and destroying all jny coin-
fort, Last summer I commenced taking the 'People's
Cure, ' and ha<ye used four bottl-:*, »nd am now «lmoit
a well worr.an. J!'y difficulties have nearly all uijap
peared, andTfeel c?:eertul and happr.

. ' ••••m>-\. CATHARINE DKWAI.D,
Dressmaker, t o ; -joll Alky, abov«Tupj.«r st.

"Bnffulo, Oct. SO/liftS."
THE r ^ T T D T ? Cu re» rten o'lier

PEOPLE'S V U 1 \ J 1 ( medicines fail
"My wife has been in poor health for a long tim»

having frequently to call a p&yaiciat! k attend Ler; but
she was recently very :nuch worse. For five nr uii
weeks she had no'appetite', Inst all her strength, and
was each da}" growing worse, She had night sweatsT
coughed a great deal during each ni^ht and considera-
bly during the day, and we all supposed she was going
oif with the consumption, when a friend advised her to
take the 'Peoples'* Cure. On taking the medicine sb»
perceived a change at once. On the third dayshehad
recoveied her appetite, and was fa.it regaining her
strength, until, on the eighth day, not »iil having ta-
ken oue bottle, she has stopped taking the medioizw
eaying she- was as well as anybody could be, and sh«
has continued so B V « eince.

. " R W a KLr.IN, Gardner, 32 Pearl it .
"Bi_a!c, Oi'.obcr l j 18C2."

4 3 " For &>!* by all Druggists. i22j1.
C,CROSBY, General Agent, No. 2S5 Main i t . , BiiiaU),

N'j Y , to whom all orders should bo addressed. T •

For Ssle by STKBUISS k W i w x , Q n c m u i & F d u a ,
and C. EHJEKBACII & Co.

WOKf)EEFUL SUCCESS.
J- The Ktt-ntion and research of the most d<«*
uisHetr Chemihts and Physicians for years h&T

:ed to the production of a remedy for thoM
most distressing malndies NXUIUIOLA and RfiftmUTtifM^
After long study and many cxperimesia, a specific
preparation, lias been discorero-l. WATSON'S Neuralgia
King.an Internal liemt.dy^s curing thousands of cased
where all other remedies have utterly faile'l. We ar»
assured that it is no mere " ANODYNE,71 relieving for
the moment whilpthfl c&uso remnins, but is a perfect
SI'EClKICand CURE for those painful <3tae*afe8. The
vast number of Liniments, Embrocation! and External
Medicines, which act a* stimulants of the surface only,
are merely temporal y in their effe<:tn and of doubtfnl
virtue The NEURALGIA KING reafhen tho source of
all trouble, and effectually banishes the disease from
the ay-tern.

Price—One Dollar pet Bottle. Prepared hy
C. R. WAIJCER.

3j922 Buffaio, N. Y., anil Fort Erie, C. W.

For Sale b.v STKBPINS & VlLBOjf, G*wvnxi& Fru.iR,
and C. EjiaKfiXCS ^ f'o.

ifle Factory!

I AM SSIllilfr1

GOOD FINE CUt CHEWING TO-
BACCO

At from Fifty cents to $1 per pound.

SMOKING TOBACCO,
From 14 cents to 20 cents per pound at

retail.
M. DEVANY.

Ann Arbor, Midi., Dtfu. 17, 1502. 883W

Beutler & Traver,
[Successors to A. J. Sutherland,]

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

Guns,Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pcruthes Game Bags, and

Everj other article IL that Line.
Ail kinds of

RBPAIR2KTG
done at tho shortest notice, ayd in ttiebest raannwr.

a full assortment always kept on hand and made firitt
f£%. Shop corner M:iin fiud WftuliingtOB "treetd.
Ana Arbor,Oct. 8, 1VK. 873tf

A Farm for Sale.
—o-—

SITUATED nix miles >"orth of Ann Arbor. S»M f»rra
. contiists of 122 acres. On th« premises are g->od

buiMmgn, a fine orchard and a living Rtream. It it
known as the Uosecrnns form. It will be sold cbejp^
aud terms ot paymoDt tnade easy. EnfJ'iire of

, ^ I . C . BJ5TKTV. •



Facts for Farnie/s,
If yov^iuvqst :uoiie)' iu tools, and then

l.tjnye sFiwii exposed to ihe weather, it is
the, same as loaning money to ;i f-pom.1-
lliri.fi without security —a dead loss in
bat.fi esses.

If you invest money in books, a.'id
never rend them, it is the same as putting
your moeĉ y iuto a bonk, but never draw-
ing either principal or interest.

if yam invest your money iu choice
fruits, ani do not guard and give them a
cliiiuuc to grow and prove their value, it
is tlie same as putting a good hand into
(he field with poor ton's lo work w Hi.

[f you invest your monejl in a good
firm, ami do not cultivate it Well, it is
tlie sauiL' as marrying a good wife and so
abusing and enslaving her as to crush
her enemies arid to break her heart.

It' yen invest vour money in a fine
house, and do not so cultivate your mind
and taste as to adorn it, is as it* you were
to wear broadcloth and a silk hat to niill.

If you invest your money in fine
clothes, and do not wear them with dig-
nity and ease, it. is as if a plowmau were
ro sit at a jeweler's table to make and ad
just hsir-sprhigs.

It' you invest your money in strojig
drink, it is the same as turning hungvy
hogs into a growing corniield—ruin will
follow in both eases.

If you invest your money in every
new wonder that flaimeg circulars pro
oiaim, it is liio same as buying tickets at
a lottery office, where there are ten
blanks lo ono prize.

If you invest your money In the -'last
novel," it is the same as employing a
tailor'^ dandy to dig potatoes — Valley
farmer.

Treatment of Damaged Peach Trees-
The severe cold of the past winter has

not only cut off the poach crop in the
West, but in many sections has seriously
damnged the trees, in some cases kihing
them to the ground. \̂ t a meeting of
the Cincinnati Horticultural Society held
last week, Mr. Hannah read an article-
on the treatment of damaged peach
^rees, which is of interest here as well as
elsewhere :

Jn 1848, all peach buds and many
trees were killed. I had a choice peach
tree to all appearance dead. I was so
confident it was dead that I took an ax
and cut the top off within eighteen inch-
es of the body, and intended to dig up
the tree \vhjen the ground became suit-
able, to plant some other tree in its place,
but it was neglecttd, and that cummer it
threw out strong thrifty shoots, making
the fiuest and moat compact top. In
1850 that tree bore a crop of peaches.

On the 3d of March, 1852, following,
I commenced cutting the tops of my
trees off. I had a thin, sharp cleaver,
and a large bench to stand upon. Cut
from the bottom. Cut every limb to
within four feet of the body of the tree,
I t gave the orchard a very unsightly ap-
pearance, but tho tops grew out finely,
and formed fine heads.

In 1858 I sold the farm to Mr. J . P.
Broadwell. That year and the following
the trees bore full crops of as fine peach-
es as any sold in your market. The
branches being short, there wag no break-
ing down wheu loaded with fruit.

I am fully satisfied that cutting in
peach trees will make them more thrifty,
and live much longer. Many are cutting
down their fruit trees, This I think all
wrong. Better cut tiiem in, and be sure
10 cut to the quick.

Terrible Slaughter!
THE VICTORY IS OCRS!

THE ALL SUFFICIENT THREE.

THE GREAT "AMERICAN BEMEDIES,"

Known as " HelmboM's"

Which '.as beru rji^iuy for the past four weeks at

MACK & SCSMD'S STORE
Has proved a grand success, although the .slaughter of

DRY GOODS
Has been terrible. We now ni:iko ihe announcement
tnat we shall continue "For Many Years" to make
war with high prices, being determined to give Ibo
hundred* whu daily throng Qur store, full value i«>r
their money, Ladies can fiii'l with us all desirable
shades and itlj let of

DEESS GOODS,
RIBBOJSS, TRIMMINGS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c,

With a very large and attractive stock of

CJLOAKS AND SHAWLS
JTja-x" TboloT^ tlxeii" V a l u e

We lirar it s;ii'l every da j that wi) are ruining the
business in this city bv sailing no ol-oap but we oannot
help it;

The Goods Must be Sold.

|:GENfFfNB

# New Style ;in.l best quality HU01> SKIRTS very
ctit ap , and for the Gentlemen we Lave a verj Jaige ft.s-
sor.muulof

French Twilled Cloth. Beaver Overcoat-
ings, Doeskins, Fancy Cassirn res, Vest-
ings, &c,
Of all 'teseripiion*; ami c m ftiTofph H whnlp pui* on
short notice much cheaper than u eu:i be bought else
whore. An examination of this branch of our bu^i

I that tliis ie the place to bay tbeir
• 8 and i'< . We have UIMJ a complete

st< ak Of La<iieh ;iu<! Children*1 .--hoes

HATS AND CAPS,
\'\'} in fact everything that HULB OF woman can desiie

to wear on bead or foot.

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware &c ,

At nstonl.-liing low prices, ;i?xl In short our entire
•n fate i] we i re determined

in sell, no matt**'1 v,h;ii old croakers UKIV say'.
All are invited to inspect our stock &* it is no trouble

to *how our goO'-ls. and we are bound to meet the de-
inauo's of aU.

JKWtf MACK &. SCIiMJH

CONDENSED AI'PLK Jt;ri i . — The -dgri-
ciilliti tst for March says that Gail Bor-
den, the originator of tho condensed
uiiik business, has invented a similar pro-
cesi for condensing cider, the results of
which are most gratifying. The process
is as follows : The apple juice or sweet
ci'ler before it has undergone any fer-
tntntation, is boiled down in vaciio, being
reduced to one seventh of its original
bulk, without losing its flavor, or any
good quality. It. ha-* uo taste of boiled
cider, but is a beautiful amber colored
jelly, pleasant to eat iu its simple state
particularly as a tart sauce, with poul-
try, game, or other meats. I t may be
applied to all those usages to which dried
apples ( r boiled cider are employed —
I5i sides this, by tho addition of six times
its bulk of water (the quantity originally
withdrawn,) we may have sweet ,eider
agaiu, which will undergo fermentation,
#H it would have done at first, but more
slowly, aud like other cider go through
all the changes until it ultimately be-
comes hard cider This apple jelly is
not affected by exposure to tho air,
.whether dry or moist aud neither sours
,..or moulds, nor dries, nor absorbs water.
iB.etween tithe stetm cider mill#and Bor-
.dens' .condensing process there should be
few apples wasted, if proper enterprise
is shown in put'ing up mills and facto-
ries. The subject is commended as
promising to pay well to men of enter-
prise in the various fruit g.owing sec-
tions of the country. This condensed
apple juic» sells at thirty cents per pound
this year- The cider making and con-
densing commence as soon as apples ri-
pen and .continue into the winter. Mr.
'(Hortu'n's CEi.i;,ii;jVi.:ent forked up more
;tban 18,0,00 bushels of apples lajl au-

Miscellaneous an t News Items.
Happin_esp only begins whon wishes

end; and hs \v,ho hankers after more
enjoys nothing.

Somo singers might well hayo frogs
.in their throats if the frogs would but
«ing in their stead.

Tho Miner's Gazelle states that gold
has been discovered in the vicinity of
Houghton, Upper Peninsula.

A man up in Vermont, the past
Winter, who went to drink through a
hole in the ice, caught a trout weigh-
ing two and a-half poinuls, with his

!

American Collecting Agency,
No. 240 Broadway, New York,

Claims of all kinds against the Genorat Government,
State Government j theOity, or private parties, prose-
cuted and collected a1 my expense and risk

arties 1 possess superior facilities
for collecting claims everywhere in thi United Stales
and Caaadas, relieving merchants, assignees, bankers,
iiii'l others, ol the cai e and all responsibility .

Special attentiqn given to old debts, hard cases, di,
vorj.js, wills, estaieS, e tc .

Being familiar with b,\\ the details of the " Internal
Reveune Law," I will attend promptly to the collection
of drawbacks, a"nd taxey overpaid through jgnoi ce
of the law.

SoWiers' pensions, pay, and bounty spcu**d for them
or their heirs. For that purpose, and for prosecuting
claims against the (Government. I have a branch office
at Washington. No charge made unless claims are col-
lected.

All soldiers discharged by reason of wounds—hoV-
irtthe timethey have served—are entitled to

One Hundred Dollars Bounty. All soldiers havingser-
ved two years,ar« entitled to the same.

x . int. ]1iyhi"-t market price will be paid for sol-
iliers" claims,*aud other demands against the General
Government.

Information and opinions given, and investigation
made without charge^wyon claims proposed to be placed
in ray hands.

' • I B cticulars, address
H. KUNTINGTON L1BB,

W$i4 NTo, 240 Broadway, X. Y

RISDON&HEJ\DERS0i\
Bave tJa©
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GRAIN DRILL,
and

Grass Seed Sower,
Manufactured at Springfield, Ohio.

•JIIIE VERY LATEST IMPROVEMENT, and better than
JL al! others; adapted to sowing Wheat, Rye, Oats,

Barlej undGrasB Seed.

Int. It has a Rotary Feeder.
•2d. Will sow all kinds of Grain

and Grass Seed.
3d. Never bunches the Grain
Uh. Never breaks the Guiin.
5th. Sows Grass Seed broadcast be-

hmdthe Drill.
C>th. Has high wheels and long Hoes.
1th. Has long and wide steel points.
8th. It has a land measure or Sur-

veyor.
9tA. It has double and single rank

drill*.
IQth. It has a self adjusting shut off

b-lide.
It is neatly and substantially made.

There is hanlly a Drill o!Tt;reil in tlie market but can
boast of mute wr less

"FJttS T P REM1UMSP
They are about as indiscriminately beytoWfcd a-; the title
of '• Professor," which is sometime* implied to the
•• /:</;/', r !: or »(bootblack.'1 They cease to convey the
iî ea oi'merit.

The Suckeye Drill has been on Exhibition at quite a
i of State and' County Pairs, and witrucit seeking

favor at the ban Is of any Committee, Una received its
full share of Premiums

TESTIMONIALS :
Wo give the following Dame4nf ;i few K:irmtrs in thip

vunnity w.io have Bought ami used the Buckeye Drtfi :

Gtwlfrev Milter, Scio.

, VIZ.:

Oodftrej Miilcr,
.'acob PolherQuij
JacpbTremper,
Tbomas White,
John Brokaw,
Chi Istian Kapft,
Edward Boy den,
Janes Frc^dweU,
hnrelO'Hara

Northfleld.

Webster.
Ann Arboi

Lodi!John Q. Conk,'
0. A. Marshall, "
I,. K'ltn'ur's, Saline.
George Cropsey, Green Oak, XAv\ Co.

Wo are also Agents flor tlie

Ohio Reaper & M_ wer,
acknowledged t< bo the very best in u«e.

We are just in receipt of

100 Grain Cradles
Which we will sell Cheap. .

! •irgeiissn-tment o

Grrass -Scyth.es.
And the largest and best selected stock of

BJEISTT STTJT
FOR CAERIAGESever before offered in this market

W« also keep a large and ta 11

A gentleman lately heard a laborer
gravely inform two comrades that a
seventy four pounder is a cannon that

> sends a pound ball exactly seventy-four
miles.

j g j f A woman who recently had her
butter siezed by the cleik of the market
for short weight, gave as a reason that
the cow from which the butter was
made was subject to^a cramp, and that
•paused the butter to sluiuk, iu weight.

jGLAI •''. -'! i : T , lVJNT,and UNSEETtOIL.
A complete assQrtmeiit of

STOVES, TINWARE,
AXDKAVKTROUGriSalwnys on hand and put up at the
shortest notice.

{U8SQH &.HENDERSON.
Ann Arbor, June 20th ,1882. 8B9tf

Ayer's Ague Cura

ili:i M BOUTS KXTRACT » BUCHU,"
4 " SARSAPARJIXA, =

IMPROVED BOSE WASH,

HEI.MliOLD'S

GEN XNE PPEPARATION,

I am Bound for IlSTE^W

COMPOUND

F L U I D EXTRACT BUGKU,
A Positive and|Speciflo Remedy,

For Diseases of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL /ND
DROP3I0AL SWELLINGS.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
roil WE

-o

i i f v™ *
It takes the TAILOR after all to give

to the cmter man.

If you wish to appear well
You mu«t accbrdingly Dress Wei!.

Arising from Excesses, Habits of piaaipation,
Early ludUemion, or Abuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOWING SYMTOMS:

ladisposftfon toJBsarticm, Loss of &&WQT,
LO»H ofrMemory, DJiUculty of lireathingj
We -k Nerves, ' Trembling,
Horror of D.
I Hmneas vt \ isiou. Pain iu the Back,
Cujvarrsal :.;.- ituile of the Flushing of the Body.

StiisrAilai- Sv.slciD, Eruption* on the Face,
Hot UamU, Pallid Countenance.
Dryuesa of the Skin.
These eyuin-tonui, if allowed to go on, which this

medicine-in variably removes, soon follow

IMPOTENCY, F VTUITY EPILEPTIC FITS
Fc d n ( i <' ' , , i : - , : ; i • : . • , . • i -v- ' i i '.;, :y e x p i i e . V F h o c a , u s a y

that tbry are UJL frequently to hawed by those "direful
diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,
Man) ;i i"c a ,\ 'uv of i Hi1 oa tisfl of their suHiring, but

none will confers. I lie records of the insane A>\ turns
arid the melancholy deaths !>y Cohsunipttori, bearam-
ple witness to fcbo iruth of the (Hjsertkm.

THE COXKTHTTIO.V, QNpJB AFFKGiTSa WITH OR-

tho aid of nrrdfcfne to strengthen and in-
h \ h I I E L M l O L t ' $ X

JU/CHU \uvnnab\y does. A tria' will convince the
most skeptical.

Females, Females* Females?
OLD UK YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR CON

TKUI'LAIINU

Tn raany affections peculiar to Females the Extract
Buchu is unequalled by any other remedy, as in
Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, Pa in fulness, or
Suppression of tho Customary Evacuations Ulcerated
or Schirrous state of the Uterus, Leucorrhea, or
Whites, sterihtr, ami Cor all complaints incident to the
sex, whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissi-
pation,or iu the

Decline or Change of Life.
SEE SYHEEQJtfS ABOVE.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicine for

Unpleasant aud DM^peroua Diseases.

IlELlIBOLD'S IXTMCT BCCHU
CURES

Secret Diseases.
In all their stages ; at little expen.se ; little or no change I
in diet ; no inconvenience,

AND NO EXPOSURE.
It eausea fseqtiont Boslre, and piv*a strength to

Urinate, thorc by removing obstructions, preventing and
curini?Strfctiirca of the Ureibra, allaying paia and in-
flammation, so frequent in this cla^s of diseases, an.!
expelling POISONOUS, DISEASED AND WORN
OUT MATTER.

Thousands jipon Thousands

WHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF
QUACKS,

Aud who h.-ve paid HEAVY FEES to bo cujedina
short time, hn\<- fouod they wejedeceivod.and that the
"Foison" have, by the use of "Powerful At:-;;: •.
been dried up in the system, to break out in <m aggra
vated form,and

PEIUIAPS Alter AIARUIAGE.

U T E

llelmbold's Extract Buchu
For all Affections and Diseases of

Tlie XJrinary Organs'
Whether existing in MALE OR FEMALES, from

whatever cauoe uriginatJng, and no matter

OF HOW LONG S T A N W X G .
Diseases of these Organs require the aid of a DlUKSnc.

Helmbold's Extract Buchu
ISTHKGRKAT DIURETIC,

x̂̂ d it is certain to have the desired eff̂ ci in all Di
BeasejB, for which it i.̂  reeommendod

BLOOD! B5LOOD ! BLOOD!
IlrlmbohVs Highjy Concealni.tMl Compound

Fluid E x t r a c t Sarsaparilla

SYPHILIS.
Tliis is an ftffact'on of tlie Blood, fen^l attacks tlie

Sexuii Organs, Limngfl of the N"oso, Ears, Throat,
ft'indpipe, and ui her Mucus ^urf'aco.s, nia king
pearancc in the fjuiin of Ulce?s Ht'lmboM's Kxt.act
Sarsapariilii purini - the Blood, and remrt^e- all :-'c:ily
Eruptions ot the Skin, givine to the Contplexion a
( (fin and Ilenlihy Color. It being prepared e; .. .
: j ,.,. cLjas o! complaints, it--= Blood-l3unfyirtg I'I-D-
pertias Sfp preserved to ;i greater extepi ti*an any
other p-epuCBtioa of Sar.saiiarilla.

Helmboldvs~liose Wash.
An escellelit r.otion for Disease! of a 8yphilfc*c Nature,
au.| as :in injectiou iti I<i v a s e s ftf I lie rr iu. 'uy QrganR,
ariHing from liabits ofdissipa'tion, uKt-d ii; conQectton
with tin.- Kxtracts llucjui and sn rsapai ilia. in sxrolrtH-
s e a s o a u rt '<-i. i : i)i i . i]ik"!.

Evidence of the most responsible and nliablechac-
actcr will accompany &ke ijiclicinos.

CERTIFIC:ATI:> OF CUBES,

IMUIH eight to twenty vear.s standing, with natnei
knnnn in 'SCIENCE AND FAME,

^or Medical LJropertiesof BUCHif, see Dispensatory
of the United Staten.

See Professor IJEWSBS' valuable works on the
Practice of I' 1.;, ic

See reinarjia rpade by the laif celebrated Dr. PEY-
SICK, Philadelphia.
. ?ee romarliR made hy-Dr. EPHRAIM McDOVTELL,

a celebrated Payslcisn^nd Member of tha H.iyai !'"1-
lejre of Surgeons, rtelftndi an<) ptibli 1 ,i in 1
BactionH ol the King aad Queen's Journal.

See Mo<lic . Cirurgicu! Keview, publigljcil by P.EN.T.S-
Mllt T&IVEIIS, F«Uo\rof the Itoyal Colleg* of 8nr-
goonR.

See most of the late Standard Works on Mc.'icine.
EXTBACI BCCHD, $1 CO I-I;B la.iTiE, mi six poti (5 00

(< S vusAr.vHii i..\ 1 00 ' ; " 5 00
IMI'KI'VKII HUSK WASH, 50 " • " 2 60

Or Iialf a dozen of each for §1200, which will be Buffi-
. •"•, to cure the most obstinate cases, if directions are

! to
Delivered to any ad'lress, securely pac-Lcd Ironi ob-

servation.
I^p* Describe symptoin.^ in all coininuuicatioiis.—

Cures guaranteed. Advice gra,ti8.

A F F I D A V I T .
ParBonslV&ppeared before roc an Alderman of tl.e

city of Philaflelplila.H. T. UKIJIHOID, who, boll
sworn, doth sa}r, his preparations contain no narcotic,
no mercury, or other injurious drugs, but are purely
vegetable.

K T.HELMB0M1.
Sworn and subscribed before me, 1hi.s 23d day of

November, lf.'.-l. W)l 1>. illllHAKll."
Alderman. Ninth-street, above Race, I'hila.

Address letters for information in confidence.
H. T. gELMBOMUCh«tti»*

DcpotlOJ South Tenth-street,below CWstnut, liiila.

BEWARE Op fOCSTElU'EITS
A\n t'Nri::xciri.En DRALSRS,

$V'ho endoav.ir to disnose " OF T1IRIR OWN " anil
"otlicr" avtirics on the I epntfit'on •''t lained by

Helmbold's Genuine l'reparations,
'* " Extract Rucbu.
" " " Sars;iparilla,
" " Improved Rose-Wrtslr.

SoM brai l Drupufists everywhere.

ASK FOR HELMBOLD'S—TJKE NO OTHER.
('ut out tlie advertisement, and sci:d fcr it, 4ND

4VpfI>IMPC$ITK']S AND EXrCSUJtE 1 v908.

Go to gj. Gniteruian & Co's,,
There you will find things exactly SO.

SONDHEIMuhvi.ys ready to take
your measure,

GtllTBKMAN will sell you GOODS
with great pleasure,

At figures LOWER than you will find
in ho State,

Take heed—CALL EARLY, else vou are
too LATE.

The INDUCEMENTS are now greater than
ever,

Our CLERKS you will find obliging and
clever.

We will show you good CLOTHING
of our own oiix'xiNG ci>,

Filling our Store from BOTTOM TO TOP.

S T U D E N T S especially will find it to
TIIKIK ADVANTAGE,

For it takes but LITTLE MONEY to
replenish.

1500 0VERC3ATS of Cloth, Beaver,
and Bear,

Warranted for almost ever to wear.

COATS of Cloth and Cassimere of our
own nu'ou'iv/no:,1,

Forwarded through our New York re-
lations.

From England, Belgium, Germany and
France,

Such as you can STAND UP IN, or WEAR,
at the dance.

P a n t s ! F'^jDts ! ! P a n t s ! ! !

Fpp.cy OASSIMERES and DOE-
SKIN of everv grade,

We sell them from ONE DOLLAR up
tO EIOIiT.

ySSTSj §CC. of every description,
You will find it so without fiction,

Furnishing APPARELS

From SHI-ETS to UMBRELLAS.

T! is io all we say LOW,
1'herefore we make our bow.

Yours truly, ever so,
M. GUITKRMA.N. & Co.,

• • • : ? . - . .

O .
Would take thifli method of informing bis old friends
and patrons and all others who tatty favor blm witb
their patronage, Ha i he has greatly ealarg»d his

Stock and Assortment!
and having adopted the

CASH SYSTEM BOTH IN BUYING & SELLING
is prepared to >'A\ (roods at J£3to£&^c3;jei.£%,™
l o l e 3 F * x r i o e i S ( , His stock consists in iiar
ul tUt- following:

AMERICAN' AND OTHER

Watches I
The Dole

SETHTHOMAS
CLOCKS! Fine Jewelry Setts
GOLD Oil A INS, TABLE AND

POCKET CUTLERY!
Fazore, Slieur;, Soissoraand Rvusbes,

ROGERS PLA'i'KI) v.'Alli:, the best in market,

Gold Pens, Steel Pens, Pencils,
PAPER ftnd ENVELOP! S,

Musical Instruments,
Siring* $• Books for Instruments,
£8 2T* -JS O VC A. : XJ 33 S ,

of liuld, Sii'ivr, Sitrl. r.:'i,t I'tm, •'.

PERISCOPIC GLASS,
:i <\,u-,'\ ior article

Persona having difSooAt.watcbea to flt with glaes«8
ciin be acconiodatedj as my stock is large'ani
plete.

P . S. Particular attention to the
1&J3&* J*± I H I 1ST £3-

ofall kinds offino VVatcLes,

Making &pd Setting new Jewels,
Pinions, Staffs, and Cylinders, Also

C L O C K S , <Sc ̂ TE-V^EXJI^^"
neatly repaired and warranted, al his old atandeaal
si le of .Main Street-

0. BLISS.
Ann Vrbor.Key.25, M63 8S6tl

FURNITURE ROOMS
One door North of Risdon and Henderson's Hardware

Store.

nnders^ied bavtog purchased the <-niirc atebt
1 of.Vr.D.gmitb &C&.,aa4ad(ied largely tutbesanje,
is prepared to Jurn^sh his frienfia and patrons a good
assortflCBat of well i;:;i'!t; furijiture, coafiisting ut

&0F-AS, BUEEAUS,

BEDSTEADS, BOOK-CASES!
TABLES and CHAIRS,

of all kinds, and In fact of everything pertaining to the
busiGe<s.

LOUJVGES, MATRASSES,

&c, &c-,madc to order by good and experienced worfc-
rua, and v:\rv): dd to give aatisfeotion. IK- also

.• ioxtwent pf Cherry arid Walnut JiUmber
I . pay the

: pricafor Cherry- Walnut, and Wliitu
.

P. S, lie has also purcfcas< .\ the new and

E1.J3OANT HEARSE!
0

b £c Co., and is prepared to fumfeW all I

Wood Coffins, Metnlie Cases,

CASKETS,

JUS1 OPENING?

On the shortcut notice-. Also attends to laying out
H ithout charge. All

furniture delivered ii. I h c u t y free of charge.

W. U. BENHAM.
Ann Arbor, January 13;h, 18t>3. 910tf

DIAMONDS
AT

MsSsSMIThS
ooo o

DETROIT.

^ H E BOOTS AXD THE LEAVES
X WILL be for the Healing of the Natifl .

VibU.
x*roT. Ti. or. ntj-sro(»js»,

:EAT AND CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN of the
THROAT, LtfNGS, EEART, LlVtfi AND THE BLOOD,

Kn • -.try as the
LATED

IKHDIA-l̂ r H E R B DOCTOR I
or-S2 Superior Street, '. >fiio.

Will visit i . vi^

AI'i'OINTMK-XTsroI; ISii-i. l86S»ad 1864.
I'rof U. J . Lyons can be consulted »1 the iv.jlowing

•

Detroj I i : : Ii and 19th.
month, 20th.

. h 21.
d33d.

Ba House,e,ich month, 2-ttJi 25tli

•At., IliJlsuuie House, each month,27tii
• •rn .Michigan EEouai

muiiih. •
11. ' iMiari House, each month, 29th.

South Bend, In*-., St. Jo. :,. 30.
Lapo ., 3i^t.
WooBter,Ohio,Crandell ilxcha.igp each month, Ttb

ana 8th.
Mansfield, OJiio, WUer House, each month, 9th and

10th.
Mt. Vernou, Kenyon House, each month. 11th and

12th.
Newark, Oliio, Holton House, each month 13th and

14th
p&inesville, Oliio, Cowles House, each month, 4th

. : .'.ra.ANJj. OHIO, RESIDEN3E AND

OFFICE, 28^ SUFBBIOR STREET.
East of the public square, o.pposite tIn- Pa

a days each month, l^t; 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, I5th.—
LOUTS from 9 A. y. to'l.2Jtf, aud from 9 i*- M.to

•J i'. i. On Sao tp.10 A. M.,and 1 io S P t M.
g^W&imf ^tricflj adhered 6o—

I give :uic)i balm as liave no strife,
' .

• bloo'dthy ha ft
Nor poison i heir jiiiin.'

.
Chi [ndianl q actor, R. J . LTQNS, cures the to]

aintfc in the most obstinate stages uf their
existi w-

.i-s of tlie Tbr< i [eart Liver, Ktom-
aclt. Dropsy in the Chest. Rheumatism , Neuralgia, Kits.
or Fallin - cv-u 3derangements.

ofula,
• ocers • Fever 5orea Leprosy, and all other com-

pliea ':-•' cl ronic oomplainis
Allfoi . le difficulties attended to with the

hnppiost results.
Jr is hoped tliat no ono will despair of a cure until

they-fat ye given the ! • ; •"dor's Medii
fair an;: .' rial- 6i&»ilul"in^ tlie Doctoi'i trav-
el:-; ID Eurbpe, West Indies, South America, and tho
United States, • : . • the instrument in God*8
han'K to resloro 1O bealth and vigo* thouBft&da faho
won g^ven up anil pronounced incurable by ihe most
eminent old school physictansj nay, more, tfaftusands
who were mi i he grave, are now living
motumsnts to the Indian Herb's Doctor's skill amd
successful treatment .andare daily exclaiming: (cBles-

i • saw ami partook of the
Indian Herl - medicine."

?atisfi I • noes oa o'tije^ wiII be gladly and
cheerfi . • • • • red,

Thpi'-M-inr pledges kis word and honor, that he will
in no w;>(-, ifii'L'ci iv or iii'liL-«;c;iy. induce or cause any
invali! to take bU medicine vjthout the strongest prob-
ability of a c« •

j ^ - M sh is entirely different
from the faculty Rr« Lyon professes 1" dSsrfern -Y\-

and all, md have the symptoms and location of your
of charge-

he poor shall be liberally considered.
• tofflec address, box 2663.

R, J. LYONS, M. I'-
Clevelandj Ohio. Nov. S5, I! ly88Q

HOLIDAYeOODS

SJWOQD.AVE
DETROIT.

GREAT.8&EATEB GREATEST
BARGA1KS EVEK OFFERED

1859. J859

F o r H a t s , Slice, ' t e aches , Ants , Bod B u g s ,
Moths In F u r s , W o o l e n s , *&c. Insec t s on
P l a n t s , Poivis , A n i m a l s . &c ,

"Only infallible remedies known,"
•• I • e* from poipons."
•• '-.: . . I Family,"
'• Hats com "in pi iheir holes iii die."

&3F Sold TTholesalein all layge c ties.
i .,•;••>;.l iiy ;i11 Drugcista aud RetttHers everywhere.
4!.^- ! ! ! i;w, •,];:. I : ! ofail worthless Imitations.

ff that UU*)RTAR'S'J name is on each Box, Bot-
tle and Ffask, hefore vou buy.
rt H E N f l V U C O S T A U .
rincipal Depc t̂, \n . 42S Broadway Ne >
,̂ i»li! lr all i he Wh
l M . r , M r.• 1,Ann

r d a y w T >
:';tnd Retail Druggists,
9 1 S 3

In this City, are now being offered at flip
CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

u l r y £3 t o x- ©-

THESnbacrlber would say to thfcitizensol Ann Ar-
bor, i" particular, «nd thp rest oi Wnnhlenaw

insrenernl, thai hehasjust IMPOUTED DI.
li.KC'1'LY from EUROPE,a

Tremendous Stock of Watches!
Ah of whic-li ho blnde himself to sell CHEAPER than

can be bought west oi' New York City.
Open Fnce Cylinder Wntelies trora $6 to $\0

do do Lever do do 8 to
to
to

'RICWJEWELERY
-AT - - , - -

MiSi SMITH'S
65 WOOD. AVE..

,i DETROIT

Hunting Case do do do H
do do Cylinder do do 9

Gold Wntchesirom OQ J 0 I<TQ
1 have also the

CELEBRATED

AMERICAN BATCHES;
which I w'il »B)1 Ur .»:;."). Evory Vvatch wsrraattd to
perform we!l,orthe monoy reftiridfd.

Clocks,
Jewelry, I'iatsd W n r e i

Fancy Goods. R O I ( 1 P ( , n s

Musiit.ilInstruments S D d Strings
Cutlery, &e., s '

and ii.lnct n variety of ovcry'.hiua ueufilly kept jy jew-
elerscan be boughtfortlie next liinety

days at your
O W N P R I C E S !

Persons buying anything nt this won known <>»tnh-
lisbme ntcanrely. ••oodu exactly as rnn
resented, orthemonoy refunded. rallrnrly nnd se
"We the bea . - r oftcred in thii City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We nr<> prepared 10 in îki. any repsirj online or com-
mon Watcbes, even to m4>ftriro m the entire watch

• ary. Repairing of (locks and Jewelry as
Also the manufacturing of RING5. BROOCHS

or auything desired, (ruin (,'nlif.rnlii Gold Onshorjno-
tice. Eniiravipir in allits hranchesexeented withneat-
ness nnd dispatch. , .

J C. WATTS.
ADU Arbor, Jan.28th!85n. 7£4w

The largest Stock and beat assortment of

CABINET FURNITURE ?

ever brought to this city, including
SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES,
LOUNGES,

BED ROOM SETS
CENTEIi TABLES,

BUREAUS, CHAISS,

Looliing Glasses

Gilt Frames and Mouldings^

METALIO CASES, &c, &c,
and all other goods kept in tho best ami laigest houses
in the couniry. We«eepno secondhand furnituieor
Auction goods. Cotlin^ hept constantly on hand, unJ
mibde to order Mj goods are offered at

THE LOWEST CASH PRICES
N. TJ. J must have money, and respectfuly request

I, to call and fix up their old matters
without delay.

O. M. MABflPIN.
Ann Arbor, Oct. 6 1S63.

~~TI Ayer's"

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. ' Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

FOR X&X1CDY

SCROFULA AND SCEOF0LOUS DISEASES.
From Emery £des> a u-ell-known merchant qf

Oxford, Maine.
" I have sold large quantities of your SARPAPAR-

ILLA, but uever >et oiit' bottle which failed of the
desired effect'and full satisfaction to those who took
it As fast ns our people try it, they agree there has
been no medicine like it before in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules,

Ulcers, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. Rabt. Stratton. Bristol, England.

u I only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your .SARSAPARILLA. My daugh-
ter, a#ed ten, bad an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hair for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SARSAPAKILLA. She has
been well for some months."

From Mrs, Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much-
esteemed lady of DennisvUle, Cape May Co., W. J

" My daughter has suffered for a year past with a
scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your SAI;-
SAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From diaries P. Gage, Esq., of the inidcly-lcnownfirm

of Gage, Murray if Co., manufacturers of enam-
elled papers in Nashua, AY". / / .
" I had for several years a very troublesome hu-

mor in my face, which grew constantly worse until
it disfigured my features aud became an intolerable
affliction. I tried almost everything a man could of
both advice and medicine, but without any relief
whatever, until I took your SARSAPAHILLA. It
immediately made my face worse, as you told me it
iui iii tor a time; but in a few weeks the new skin
began to form under tbe blotches, and continued
until my face is as smooth as anybody's, and I am
without any symptoms of the disease that 1 know
of. 1 enjo} perfect health, and withont a doubt owe

it tO your oAESAPAHILLA."
Erysipelas — General Debility — Purify the

Blood.
From Dr. Root. Sawin. Houston St., N. V.

D R . AYEII : I seldom fail to remove Eruptions and
Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use of your
SARSAUAKILLA. and 1 have just now cured an at-
tack of Malignant En/sipelas with it. No altera-
tive we possess equals the SARSAPARILLA you have
supplied to the profession as well as to the people.'1

FromJ. E. Johnston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
" For twelve years I had tbe yellow Erysipelas on

tny right arm, during which time I tried all the cel-
ebrated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds
of dollais' worth of medicines The ulcers were so
bad that the cords became visible, and the doctors
decided that my arm must be amputated. I began
taking yourSARPAFAKiLLA. Took two bottle?, and
some of your TILLS Together they have cured me.
J am now as well and sound as anybody. Being in a
public place, my case is known to everybody in this
community, and excites tbe wonder oi ail."
From Hon. Henry Monro, M. P. P.. qf Newcastle, C.
TV., a leading member qf the Canadian Parliament.

" I have used your SARSAPARILLA in my family,
for general debility, and for purifying the blood,
with very beneficial results, and feel confidence in
commending it to the afflicted."
Sfc. Anthony's Fire, Rose, Salt Rheum,

Scald Head, Sore Eyes.
From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the

TunckJiannock Democrat, Pennsylvania*a Our only child, about three vears of age, was at-
tacked by pimples on hia forehead. They rapidly
spread until they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, which covered bis face, and actually blinded
his eyes for some days. A skilful physician appiied
nitrate of silver'and other'remedies, without any ap-
parent effect. For fifteen days we guarded liis hands,
lest with them he should tear open the festering and
corrupt wound which covered his whole face. Hav-
ing tried every thing else we had any hope from, we
began giving your SAKSAPAIULLA, and applying
the iodide of potash lotion, as you direct. The sore
began to heal when we had given the first bottle,
and was well when we had finished the second. The
child's eyelashes, which had come out, grew again,
and he is now as healthy and fair as any other. The
whole neighborhood predicted that the child muet
die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat. of St. Louis, Slissovri.

" I find your SARSAPAKILLA a more effectual
remedy for the secondary symptoms of SyphiHs,
and for syphilitic disease than any other we possess.
The profession are indebted to you for some of the
best medicines we have."
From A. J. French, Iff. D., an eminent physician of

Lawrence. Mass-, who is a prominent member of
the Legislature of 'Massachusetts.
" D R . AvKii — My dear Sir: I have found vour

SAUSAPAIUI.LA an excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary and secondary type, aud effect-
ual in some cases that were too obstinate to yield to
other remedies. 1 do not know what we can em-
ploy with more certainty of success, where a power-
ful alterative is required."

Mr. Chas. S. Van Lielp, of New Brunswck, N. J.,
had dreadful ulcers on his logs, caused by the abuse
of mercury, or mercurial disease, which grew more
and more aggravated for years, in spite of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until the

, arjng use of AYKU?S S.UISAPARILLA relieved
turn, few cases can be found morp inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen bot-
tles to cure him.
Leucorrhoea, Whites, Female Weakness,

are generally produced by internal Scrofulous L'lcer-
ation, and are very often cured by tbe alterative
effect of this SAII?APAUILLA. Some oasfs require,
however, in cid of the SARSAPAraLLA, the skilful
application of local remedies.
From the well-known and widely-celebrated Dr.

Jacob Morrilly of Cincinnati.
" I have found your SARSAPAKILLA an excellent

alterative iu diseases oi" females Many cases of ir-
regularity, Leucorrhoea, Internal X'lct'Vation, and
local debility, arising from tbe scrofulous diathesis,
have yielded to it, and there are few that do not,
tvhenits effect is properly aided by local treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her

name, writes:
" My daughter and myself nave heen cured of a

very debilitating Leucorrhoea of long standing, by
twff bottles of your SARSAPABILLA."
Rheumatism, Gout. Liver Complaint, Dys-

pepsia Heart Disease, !N"euraJgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by tins lixT. SARSAPARILLA.

AYTRS
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many advantages over the other ptfr-
gatives in the market, and their superior virtues
are so universally known, that we need not do
move than to assure the public fhejr quality is
maintained equal to the pest it ever has been,
and that they may be depended on to do all
that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYER, M. B., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

STlifaBINS A:' WILSON, Ann Arobr, K. SAMSON
lrtVlXG, DoNt.-r, WHKhi'ON fc HAffCH,

• • 11 v KARKANDSHELBY&Co., De-
troit. C. E. CO BURN, Travelling Agent.

Family Dye Colors.

Eatate of Michael Fleming.

STATE OP MICHIGAN, Connty of Washtenaw, f,^
At a session of tlie Probate Court for tbe County*of

Washtf naw, hoMen atths Probate Office, in th* City of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the seventh day of March, in
the year one thousaad eight hundred and eijt-
four.

Pn-sent, Tlicnias Niode, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the Estate of Michael Fleming, fa

ceassed.
On reading and filing the petition, duly verified, of

Patrick Fk-niing, praying for the appointment of a$
administrator on the estate ot said deceased.

Thertupon it is Ordered, that Wednesday, liio lixtfa
day of April next at one o'clock in the afternoon
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, flod
tfrrtthe huirs ;it law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to ap.
pear at a session of paid Court, then to be hol4«t tt
the Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor,in said
County, and show e&Use, ifany there be, why the praj'e*
of the petitioner should not be granted:

And it in further, ordered, that said petitioner
fciv.9 njitice to {he persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petition, and the. hearing thereof
by causinga copy of this Order to be published io ths
Mffidgan Argus, aaewsfcaper printed apd jitegrsfTlIi
in said County of Washteaaw, tliree successive weelu
previous to said daj.' of bearing.

(A true Copy.) THOMAS NIXI'K,
94* Judj^e of ProbaU.

Chancery Sale.

TN PURSUANCE and by virtue of a decrt* of tj^
Circuit Court, for the County of Wjt^htt-raw, m

Chancery, made on the first day of July lcfi3, inn
cause therein pending, wherein Alonzo Oarfc. is cum.
nlainant, l>aban A. Sergeant, Else Hergeani, Etrw in Kel-
logg, John W, Hmiili, Kiumv E. Sergeant, Sal!} Slang.
ficM. William Llntffeley, William W. Mansfield, Josirt
Dearborn , and ,Juhn Smith are defendants.

Notice i-s hereby given that I shall nell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder at 12 o'clock, noon, on Tuei-
day tbe 26th day oi April next, at the front door oftU
WaBhtena« County Court House, in the City oT Ann
Arbor, all the following pieces or parcels of laud nit.
uated lying and being in the Township of BridgewaUr.
Wasttenaw County and State of Michigan, described at
follows, u> wit . Sixty atrts ol laiid from tlie north tud
of the East half of the South east quarter of ?ection
number thnty-four ; alao BIXty acres of land from th#
North end of the West half of the South west fjuarter
of section number thirty five. Township number four
South of rauge number four East, being in all oae hun-
dred and twenty acres of land.

CHCRCHltL H. VANCI.EVK,
Cir. Court Com . Wash. Co., Aficb.

E. B. WOOD, Complainant's Solicitor.
Puted, March 9th, 1864..

Heal Estate For Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa&htenav,iB —
In the matter of the estate of Joseph Kelsey, of

the County of Washtenaw in the State of Michigan,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given, thai in pursurtnoe of an or-
A$x granted to the undsrsiyne^ Henry Kearick, A.i jii;.
istratbr »f the Estate of said deceased, by the Hoa
Judge of Probate for tlie County vf Washtenaw, on
th twenty-sectnd day »f Febram-y, A D 1864, there
will be sol at i'ublie Vendue, to the l.igheet bidder,
at the dwelling house on the premises to be suit], jn
the Township of York, in the County of Vashtena*,

: in said State, on Saturday the sixteenth day of April,
j A. D. 1864, at one o'clock in the afternoon of that daj,
i (subject to all encumbritnees by mortgage or otbi-rviif
I existing at the time of the death of said deceased), f̂ |
j following described Heal Estate to wit : Situate in ih«

Town-hip of York in the County of Washtenaw and
State of Michigan, known and (described a^the easi haB
of the north-east quarter of Section No. Seventeen, con-
tiling eighty acresj The south-west riuarte> of the
n«iih wist quarter of section No. sixteen, containing
forty ;icres, and ten acres off the east end of the south
hall of the north-west quarter of section twenty one,
all in town four south of range *ix east.

HKNRY REAR1CK,
Bated, February 2ft. 18B4. Administrator,

TJIOR Dyeing Silk, Woolen and Mixed GotodB, Shawls,
I/Scarft, i • Ribbons, GHovegj Bonnets, Hats,

. Children's Clothing, and all
kinds oi' Wearing ->;'̂111T-< 1

SAVJ.\Gf O F SO P E RVJ.\Gf O F SO P E R C K \ T £ a
FprgScenti you Q&B COJOE as many a .<.ds as woultl

otherwi • i times that sum. various shades
ran beproduoed from the Bame Dye. Tlie protfess Ea
simple, and any one can use the Dye with perfect suc-

•

• tions in Knglish, French an-1 German, inside of
each pad

For further itfrbrmation in T)$ eJttg, and Hving a per-
fect knowledge what colors fin' ijest adf( ted to dye
over otuera. (with many valuable recip'eSj) purchase

Btebhens' Treatise on Dyeing 'aniT Coloring.—
Sent by mailon receipt of price—10 cents.

Manufactured by
HOWE & STEVENS,

260 Broadway, Boston,
Fursateby Pnggts'ta ami Dealersgener&H/. 92em8

Estate of Shubal T. Moore.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw, sa,-
0 -vt a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Waahtenav. holden at the Probate Office in tbe citj of
Ann Arbor, on Monday, the tfrenty-pecond dfty of Feb-
ruary, in the year one thousand eight hundred and sixtj
four.

Present, Thomas Nmde Judge of Probate.
IB the matter of the Estate of Shubal T. Moo?e. &

ceased. On reading and filing the petition, dul) veri
nVi], of Cassandria Mcore, praying for the appointment
of an administrator on the Eftate ol said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Monday, the twenty*
first <!;iy of March next, at one oJolocJt in the after-
noon, be assigned for tlie hearing of said petition, acd
that the heir* at law of f=aid decease^, and al! othef
persons interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a sesfliofi of said Court, .hen to be holden at tlie
I'mhaff Office,Sritt»City of Ann A;bor, and {rhow

. ii any ineie be, why the prayer of the petition?)
should not be granted And it is further order
said petitioner give notice t tlie persons i-.i'
in said estate, ot the pendency of said petit.ion, and tbe
hewjpg thereof, by causing a copy of this Order to hi
publi>holin the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed
an-1 circulating in said Coimty of Washtenaw, threj
3uccessii <• wi-'-kspi-evioiis to said day of hearing

(A true copy; THOMAS .\JXME,
945: d Judge of Probst*

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT baring been made in the condition of s
mortgage, executed bj William J. WhippW to Hi-

jab W. Morgan.dated March second, A. D.,'18"3, and
recorded in the Registers office, ia Washten»*« i
March sixth A. 1). 1863, in Liber No. 30 of Mortgages,at
page 459, by which default the power of saleeontainrdin

ortgagfi became operative, and no suit or proceed-
ing having been instituted at law to recover tbe debt
secured by ^aid mortgage, or any part thereof, ami t'-i
sun of two hundred and sixty one dollars being no*
claimed lo be due thereon : Notice is therefore hereby
given that the said mortgage will be foreclosed by i
sale of the mortgaged premises, to wit : The west ha '
of the east half, and the east half of the west ^If j(f
section No. thirty one, in townphip No. four soiitii in
range No. seven east, bekig in Augusta in the COUEIJ
01 Washtenaw, in the State of Michigan, excepting
the south west quarter of the south east quarter tns&m
section, or some part thereof, ut public vendue, at tlie
Court House, in tlie city of Ann'Arbor, on the twen-
ty ->ixlh dav of March next, at noon.

E. \\\ MORGAN, Mortgagee.
J^ME* KI-VGSI.EY, Attorney.

Dated, Aon Arbor, flee. 23d, A. P. 1&{J3.

J^otice,
Washtenaw and Livingston County

Ditch.
TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undersigned,
i \ Commiasioners, will sell to the lowest bidder, four
mflM of ditch, at J F. Avery's Hotel, Whitmon
Lake, Xownsbip of NurtJiHeld,' Washtenaw Count!
Stale of Michigan, on Tuesday, 22d 'lav of March l«M|
tt it (.'clock, A. M. Width ol bottom made knnwo or.
day of sale, and of a dtpth as marked on station stake?
set in line of ditch six rods apart. Each bank to "lrp*
outward one foot to every of <iepib , and the dirt tu be
thrown two feet from the edge of each bank, an<l tltf
diri >>lnjjo the same as the BW^» of the ditch Inlel*
to bt1 left in all natural water channels, and other low
places ; they aiv tu be nut more than IS rods apart i»
an v place.

J J. PARSHALL, ")
PRINCE HKKXETTADrainage CommisMoners
J. F. .AVKKY, J

NortbficM, Feb. 22, 18^4. 945«4

Notice of Ditch. Salo.
0

\ C)TI('K ia hereby,given that tlie unrlerKigneJ Coin-
. l!ll̂ îu^1• .̂ will Kell to (he lowest bidder, Id and a

milea bf ditch, at J. F. Avery's Hotel, WhifmorcUw,
Township of Nnrthfield, Washtenaw County, t-iate(J
Micbigau, Tuesday 15lh day oi March 1^64, ia o'clock,
A.M. Width of bottom made known on day of »»!'.
and of a depth aB (narked on stntioB stakes 6et ID line
ot ditch, si\ rods apart. Each bank to slope one foot
outward to each foet ol depth, tbe dirt to be thrown
two'feel from the edge of each bauk, and thedMg
elopn tlw same ns the slope of the ditch. Tn lets aje -u
be left in all natural water channels, and other low
places, they are to be not more than 18 ruds apart in
any place.

J. J, PARSHALL.
PBINiE BENNET
.;. r. AVERY.

Nor.tlifi^ld, Feb. I5th. 1^04. 3v9W

P. B A C H
Has received

STOCK

Prainage

Call and See!
Ann Arbor, Oct. 18G3.

Ayerfc Cathartic Fills.

- O F -

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
INCLUDING

LATEST STYLES
-or-

Sliawls, Dress Goods,

and everything for

Ladies & Gents Wear.

GOING FAST FOR CASH!


